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0F TIIF

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

No. 1. JANUARY, 1887. Vor, VII.

AýSSOCIATION'", 0F PROTESTANT TEACIJEIZS 0F THIE

PROVINCE 01' QUEBE-C.

MONTREAL MEETING, 1 8b6.

ADDRESS 0F TIIE PIIESIDENT, SIR WM. DAWSON.

In selecting f'rom the muItitu,.Âe of topics, lo(-al and general,
which present tiiemselves in1 (-onfeCtion ivith the occasion on
wliceh WC are asscmbledi I have thought it well LO deseerd to first
I)rilIciples, an(l to notice a fcw of the gener:d questions that lie at
the foundatien of edîicational woriz.

At the present tim-e no doctrine is more popuiar than that of
evoliition, and many enthusiastie persons are willing to bcIiev., in
the principle, oven in caises to whiu!h it cannot legitiniately apply,
whcre there is, in fact, nothing to be evolved or tinrolled, -and no
adequate cause to produce ils unolling if the w .Bt.eou

tion is a perfectly legitimate principle where thecre is a germ to
bc evolvcd and the propei conditions for it-; developinent. We
may ail safely believe in the dcvelopmpent of a germ Iying in a
seed, into a plant, or of the embryo cil in an egg into a chick,
though even in these, adequate and suitable caus;es must be at
work to farrtier thc developmeiit. In lifre manniier, notingu is
more certain than the (lcveIopmcIlt of tUe childi juto the man or
woman, and in this there are two factors, or, groups of factors,
one consisting of the life and power of growth present in the
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child, the other in the exteriial influiences to which it may be
sul>; jceted. The one group of faetors may be st3 le(l the indivi(mal
potentialities of the ehild ; the other ronst ittsits education. A
child is the gcvm, or biff of a rnaîi or wornan. If left to itself, it
w"iIl ho evolved int nilîood or womanhood 1'v its ow n spon.
taneous vitality. If %ve wish to iregulate this proccss, we mutsi
know and obser've its natiur.-i 1.'wq

The olil-f:ishioned e'>mnpar-isoîi of the child to a hiock ol marfie
to l)C howed into shape h'. tho edïîe:tor, i. t1îerefore altogether
incorrect. The true oditeator- Ns aL cltivator- traLining~ a living
plant. The Ileavenly Father himiself ean edlucate in no other
'way, f»oi we are the vine aind Ile is the huala.If' this 1,..Iet
of constant continuious growtlu i's îegleetcd, there e trn Ie no truc
edticat ion, or in otiier t'zd~ he ýg1owth itself, wiIl tne the praeti-
cal edueator, ani ilie woirk of the so-ealIe(l teaclier ivili bc merely
the patching of extr-ancoiis matter up)on it, like tying tirtificial.
louves on a liviin. plant. It miay bo woi-se than thi for if the
work of eduication run., counter to the natural growth of the
pupil's mind, it may ho like the I)Lieing of a board or a tule over
a tender plant, by wluich it becomes blanelied, dcformed. and
wor-thlesês.

Admit thesej general prineiple4, and we must hold that the
work of edueation is one of' the rnost complex and difficult; (f
scientiflo arts, an art wieh inust delicately suit if self to ail the
elements physiological, ps;yehiecal, and othieat in the constitution
of the pupil. anîd requiring for its successful practice the know-
ledge of a groat numlcr of scientific principles. WVe ma~y wcll
ask-Who is sufficient for stich a w-,rk ? and I feel sure that the
grreater nuniber of expenicnced and successful teachers have long
ago hecome impressed with a deep sense of their own weaknes,;
and irsufllicncy.Mreepill iltibetecewhnw
bear in mind tho necessary limitations and disabilities of the
work of thc educafor, ariing f-rm the time available for its pro-
secýution, and the rapid development of' mind and body duining
that time, from the varicd requiremnents for special studios de-
pending on the needs 0f'-society, from the neccssity of teaching
large numbers of ebjîdren baving v aried powers and tendeneS
in the same, class and by tlie >ame mcthod, and firom, traditional
mistakes, a., for exam1)le, a <lefective method of spelling and arti-
fieial clabsifications in grammar.
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rTlis tire thoughtfai etucator, whiie righl «ti nppreeilting tho

prl emn lie lia, to soi --e, is plaee'i in the ii dtof (lifliilties
whliehi are iii indoividmil va-ýes- <l't n inolubie. It world, 1 thlinkc,

lie e:î-ýv t) show)N ti:t. th tli ieoi-il.11 viewvs wvii îeh prov:ni on srreh
511 bive t as t liere îilr( ielo tll(iczs, tlhe relat ion or tii ose

st jiii lO to he:il ti, thli exped(iotieýv of' motînnt J'or restilits, the vonl-
<liietifig oft exa liît i hui is, Ilere lat ions of, SejilitiCi and literary
St ttiie', anîd tiie be:riir ot' moral aind iCi nio iirrîe on the
wvork of, tIlle sC l ,iaigoýeiv p(e1 tn lie iwi e m- l e.,- Iide and

aeellate views w iih jl rv l'e h eid iii relation to Ibtlie til iii lanion t:i
point above St aied, t iat Ilhe eilîîeaîtori. a11 t( t rainî a bein-î i n a
S!ate of, hltivtC -1iwt h, flHi (I diri ngi il eCXCý Y I<Ceiiî ay
from it> s al)at(iit ivs anîd it t :îîhi iOn t, of tIlie d1:1 budoie. Keepuîng
this I)Iiniile in view, wve rny iiov glanee :ît a few (liirerlt topies
of edireation-al discu1ssion.

If w- a-kl xvliaît tuliS1-lîri( fil est oceup I tlle afit tion of tire
yoithit il puipît, tw> appareuî t y C f aitovan, vers are rt, ouîce

VI.Fi-sti it, is îrîv uetion:îl bitliat tire eh iid is îîatîrraiiy an
Observer and expeî'izeiiter wvirl e-ery>tliiig ivithin bis roach.
Theroeie his eariy les.sons shoîîld be oi. 'ject iesoîî, and lie

5hl(Ud i)etr.i Iis eileat ion. with Science. Butt thren it iHs ilso evi-
tlent tirai memory anîd mpeceli are <ievelo 1red more rapidly than
thou-ht, therefore, hoe sliouid begiii witi %w rds --d mernory-

Te-os lhe trulli coiîceailed nîrder titis 4iaetantagoî:ism is
that the average chiiid conduets hi., (wn educat!.tiîoî ini the way of

aeeuînllui:ti"ng ftcrts an d exeinetrying t0 express thieso in
speeebi, and thims Iearîirrg 10 think and geireralize. This is the

liaurl roes, ndone sinie, and to hoc imitatod

as far as posbiie iii oui- eiunisy mrrthods.
it Was U11)se to lie a randil( drseovery wlien tire fi-amers of

lire Erls educirtioiral iaw, liit rîpon tire nietiio< of? payment by
tesiuits. but îrotiîîî colibi have Iceir more disappoiiitirig if xve

rire to hyuige a rnay be, vaiied the uiltimate restit. of the
nretbod it>e-cU iii (omliints arnd (-ortrover.-iOs, yet suri-ey it izs

recasonable to pay rather foir what is donc titaii ioi- tire more form
oi'doinrg il. The re-ai question is as to lire resuits arctu:îhIly 'Io-ired.
Il' tire results are tire eramrning of* a Certain anrouint of brain-
raeking ieehniiealit jes, tested by z;evere examuiniatiox. -, it May', Weil
be said that such r-esuiitýs are dear at any price. But lot us suppose
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that thc illteaszie il Weighlt, musc le, and healthy complexion
among the pupils, their :irtul *,owt1i in p)Ia('tieal mental re-
sources aind h igli moral quialitie., arc :imong the 1'esil ts loolwdl
foi-, thlen payment l'y î'estilts niay flot he ,o bail as it h:is been
calledl, if proper met h >s r' îîld be deviscd fori' ncnsuiing the î'e-
sults attained.

The finie allowed tor' edîîeat ion is a.I too short, but are we.ju,-
titîcdl in lengthcnin- it by exacting of ehildren live or six houî's
ot' Iuain-workz pc!' (ay. I fwe (Io this, what is to hceorne of' the
plîyýieaý-l, t-u-tlietical, mental, and 'pir'itual gi'owth ? If %v'e eould

.iuilieioiily unite ail tiiese kinds ot' education, it mi&glit be possible
to go on edîîcain1g ail day withouit weaî'iness or undue pesîe
But it would be bettet' for' the tea('hel' to content hirnself'with two
hoiîis of mental woi'k p~er' day. if the î'est of the time cani ho spent
iii somethiing uiseful and pi'otitale. One thing at least is cerîtain
that; whcn fatig.1ue of' w:uin or mmnd begins, education ceases.

The taste ot' tue l)rCseit time runs stî'ongly in favour of exaîn-
imations. Bloek]. up, with clrnrawî' de frise of liard examinatioli
papers, the :aecess to every di.,tiiu'tion and pr'of'ession, anti take
these exarmnat ions ont of' t le hands of the elucator and1 place
them in the hceping 0f'eî'otchetyo01( gentlemen e(iw(ate(i at least
a quarter' of' a century ago, anti ail wili be wcll. But examina-
tion, w'ithoiit previotis good edueation, is as worthless as a weil
<iu!. in a dry sand batik, aind examiiîatioîî itself i, a st'îcntifie art
amointing to no lcss than thte accuî'ate, testing of' the wlîole (le-
velopment ot' the Icarnet' Up to aî cer-tain poi1nt-an ar't to which
no one is 4y>temth':îll 'v i'ainied, and whieh cornes natuî'ally or
by expei'ienec to only a verY smafl peî'centage, even of mcon of'
leaî'ning. The examinîation eraze of the present day is one of its

featiui'e8 whicli will he most beaî'tily condernncd hy the coming

The battie ams Io the question of'health and education has latel-
raiged witi gî'eat, violence aroumnd the highcr education of women;
aud the ti'umpet-blast wlîich. the Presitlent of the Medicai Con-

gîcsat Brigrhton, Drm. Moor'e, féit it. his tiuty to blow. lias st'u'red
up the strif'e with iiew aeei'lity. WVe are ail wi'ong, accord ing to
iDr. Moore, in attemptingr 1< educate women. Woman is a phvsi-
ololgie.al machine undeî'stood oiîly by medical profes.,oîs, and can-
not bc touched by the edueatoi' without a strain and oveî'-pi'essure
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faîtal teut al ber pr*oper iùanctions. 111 readiing Dr. Moore'm addî'ess
one begiîîs te leed thanktïîi thut tho l-e -hoe Mosiern atisl
iliiidu zu*naila 4,,i11 exi.st. withi it, lappy inn'ates, -,C..eeli tienr
thei. mnaril of, educatioli, Oceupied e'11y with their batlis and per-
tantie, ami debtitUte of ai, undue o esr f leirniîmig -.mmdt ideas.
1 L is clearly te, sucii properly iurt ed voiiiiili)(>d tat h le Nwerld
mtu.,t look ferl the niotiiers of Uîec greât amîd goed Of the comnilng
tintie, ani( it is te bu huoped fliat '' zeîialla M .. i >m inay ]lot in
tell -ere ivith titîir li:. .t l tiniuancee. Solme ef Dr. Moure's
illustrations ýaie, Iî%oer, titted te raise doubts aîs te his ovi ni1-
thllibility. lie iîntbrins us that the imitier of Bauon could ntio
have wtitteti the iV6 umi Oryanunî. 'fliat nî:îy be, but surcly it
did not constitmîte lier spevir. i tite:s te bu the niother of fie grreat
pliilo.,ofiîeî. WVe mahtrace this iii lier t(.tiv(, initellect, and ini
the fact liat slie huad rc-ýived aî tlioroughi vuucatimil ut a time
%vie educat ioni Nvas ut Ic:îst tli-efeld as liard a l)te('ess as it is,

ut eiet. le tells us tluat 'h' muther of Bontaparte wvas obiiged
te .4hare thie fiîtigue-i a îîd dangers of lier blusband's camipaigns ; but
1 ami sure ttiat if' ve weî*e te scnd the p)rospective iliotiers of

lnIîdon C:tmpligIis in tho Soudan. or those e)'t anda, te w~ade
tlîr-oughI the snow andi iud witlî our' voluniteers iii their expedi-
tioiiw iit the Noi-tl-west, we sheul fiiid the pressure ceier greater
tL.an ift We sUt thlîem to ellege, atid liat our future Napoleons
would be purclîased ut toe dear a rate. If Drt. Moore liad thought
ofenquiring as te the physiologival citheýts of laIe heours, luxurieus
dice ani tlie over--pressure of liglit garmielts on one elass cf
Wvieen amîd those of liard nanual labour and burden-bcaring coi

tho peasanit women of' the Continent cf -Europe, lie niightt have
th)ouglît less of* tli evils cf educat ion.

Stili, onie wr-ong does flot excuse another, and it niust be admit-
ted t1iat brain-work alone, without air and exercise, will net Pro-

ducither perfect niar, or woman ; and that winan, owing te her
eactive tlluper-aiiient and grealer ambition, ib more eaýiiy

i,timulated te excessive exertion thamnan. Nor can Ihere be, aniy
doubt tihat the present desire of wcLi te have precisely the course
of sludy xvhioh custom and routine have prescribed f'or nien is
Scarclely wibe. They could do mach better fbr thernselves by
striki:ng out a1 nevi course, as lias practically been douie by the
more advanced ui the colleges, for womnen. These are questions
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of the highest intcr-est for educator-s, but are not to be diseussed
on the, low 1 îhyiological level occupied by Dr. Moore and some
other o1d-la:;Ihioned ph'vsieians.

*Wiie physiologisf s depr'ccate tho overstr:îîn to the plîysical
:ystein causud by scvere study, otlier donbters arc concerned
about, the moral amiî r-eligious tendclncy of edlucationi, arîd aie0 coli-
tiulualiy ir~sigon the nieees.sity of' sonie Speciad doctrinial
tztaciîîg-. 1 iiav o alwa-zys Mut that it is a poor- eoînîntîrnent ho
Christiarîity to bold t bat tuie(.'histiani fitniiy. ilît, Satlitati. sehiool,
tho Christianî('uth and thic Woi-d and Spirit of' God, w;11 bo
unable ho eouvvrt, tlie workM, withouit the hkeip of' the poor- over-
tasked teachuer. i b_, c al.,( >een t1lat it is the lifle and personal
influience of' tin teucher ratdier thari any foirm ut ruligious le:->on,
thal can reailv bt-nelit chilli-en. F:wtber, thiere ean bc no doubt
that eveni a ,uua ellool, with -ood dlisviphiiie, self-deni:ii. and
kind guidarwe, jr. nemîrer akin ho spir-itual hîi.;c tha:n is the traizîilig
of the iStreet.

But wo iînust not forget tlîat Clinistianity is the relig.ion of a
book. It., founder carne to give i cilect tual lighit as well as saivit-
tioxi. Ilc >ays thiat liu carne ho bout' witnes-; to the truth, and
affirnis thaf trull h :lcmu crin inakze mii li-eu; and lie sent fl>rth
aposzle anîd uvanîgulisi'. ho tix in writinig tis te-tiînony to trulli.
lie t1îus :ijpe:ted Io tiue cduc:.ted Intelligence of nmen, and( pro-
ciainîci f hat, I li., tr-uc lilocrs niust bc read(er-s and thinker-s.
Thei Bible tînus, bucornus the Magna Cliarta ()f ulýucation, aînd if is
oniv wherc it i., a liou.ehioid b>ook that edueatioiî u:n hiave ifs full
op 1îottunîty, anil t bat mental ativity anidn'urrs cari co-cxist

wvi actie ani cnlighîuncid Christ ianify. i t 1foIlows thtat wvif1
christ ais our ý,rîîde, alidl as Prot est anit Itie vîr.'e biavu liti e

te dIo Nvithi ic uahiî any particulai crccdý, auid that out. main
bu>iniess tin counetioni will th relj''joî, i-ý fo irain mien andx wonien

capatblu of reading andiunglcrst i (ingiý (rods -%ord for- them',cives.
That w.,s a grand an(t fr-ec iiîu. ruoltif io* tfhle New 1-ri'î,lnd
Pturitansi,) thait thiey nu-st havc enctigli eduvation to enable cvery
man te r-cad flic Bible, for whilc the 1«blu confiins mnuch that
the simI)1u-t n-eader ean tlndersan(i. it :îso alfrdns scope for the

(1cc 1)cs sfdvo the most cultivated iminds.
Another and very différent point on %vhirlh the prineiple s3tatod

in tho opeuiing of this ùidrs, how:ý Iigit, is flie question of
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technival education. The pupil iiîust bc a boy or a girl before
bcing an artizan or a worker. Illence the lirst duty of' the
educator relates to that general culture which ,hall lit fbr any
trade or occupation. Wliether the educ:&tor shahl go beyond this
iuîto the specialties cf particular arts i-u4ýtdepend on the req uire-
ments of the catie. In con.munities whero certain arts a ,of
special importance, it niay pay to provide special apparatus and
means of' train ing ini tiese. Where the aiis of' fille are very
varjous and one marit may have to play several parts, it niay be
best to give gencral culture only. It is, liowe,;ei, in ail cases, good,
whienever possible, to give some varied training ini ordinary hajidi-
work and the use of* tools, in w<rking, ibr example, ini wood and
mnetal; and it is inost useful to give soi-e insiglit int the lawe
1%Vhich regulate tho grecat art of agri culture, wvhieh lies at tlie ibun-
dation of' ail other arts. This ean, fortuliatcly, be donc, as an
accessory anud lc> to the ordinary school work.

Lastly, wc are lirouglît by our principle of simiiultr.neous growth
and training4, face to face with the problein of tscicnce-teaching,
and of the relation of' tsience to literature in edlueatiotn. In the
-%vider sense of the terin iscience, it really inchudes ahl tlîat
intehleetual edueation can effect. Knowledge. logicahhy arr:nged,
and traced to, the inductive and deductive (OflClIutiofls to which
it lea<Is, is seience in this wide tentse. Scientitic habits of thought;
eoveî, all that is nccssary l'or the praetical working ofrnind.
Applied scienve includes whatever men can do by turning to
accounit tlic rastery whieh mmnd :îcquires over matter. Even
the tcaching of languages should not be divoreed froin science, for
there is a t ruc science of language. aiding the pupil in its acquisi-
tion and use. and cultivating bis mini in the proces. The ques-
tion hei'c i., not as te tcaching e7hildren or yoiing people bot-any,
chcmistry or physies, but as to aecustomingr the mind, bythe study
of s'ome subjeect oir subjects in a scientific manner, to the orderly
l)ursuit and uise of knowledge, and the ordcrly exorcise of' mental
powe.

Whcnce tlier cornes the conflict, in our educational courtes, of
eider with ncwcr studies,a~nd espeially of ancient language., with
modier science ? One cause is a mere question of time. lkfore the
<ll'reat extension of modlernscience, the litcrary clement, of culture,
with sorne tb>ttract mathematics and philosophy, engrosscd the
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entire course of study; and these things, taulit tin large quantity
and by cr-ude and unsuientifie niethods, occupied the vhloe tirne of
the student. But modern science strides into the field and imper i-
ously demands roomn. The time of the ttudent cannot wcll bc
exteîîded. Il is inid mnust, not be oveirtaxed. So tlieie cornes a
conflict, and ecdi depairtment of .studly strugg-les for the possession
of' the untkiw.utate leavner, or lie has to be. content with aî smaw.-
tering of' ail, odious and of littie use; or, u rider a paltry conm-

p)romise, hoe is pcrmitted tW :ubstitute onv Ibr atiother by a system
of options and exempltionls.

If' it were deirabIe that the 01(1 learîîiing-1 and thic ncev !should
fighit out their liatile te the Ultermost, it Nvould lie difficuit te
decide Uctweecu 1 hein. The old culture lias mnucl iii its favor. 1w.
iii retined, tlîouglitful, liter-ato, btooldisb, leading, te whiat is tcrzîîiod
tschelanslîip, anîd to iiîuvh that is ptire and beautiflul in taste and
expr-essioîî, as Nvell as to that p)ow~er îvliicli conies of wclI-ordered
thouglit and laîîguazge. Sucli polish and menîtal grace as a rosuit,
troni it are certaiuîly inucli te ho de-sireil. But it is, eminently un1-
practieal - anil but kir the ti-adit jonal i cusorn which pilaces it at
the dooir of* entranco irito learrîcd profhýssionîS, or 1bi- its Jeading, f0
teavhiiig p)o>itioiis, iii which the old grind is t o n rovierwh
a neîv generatiozi, it would le ot littie serv-ice iii the Stlrgte for
exi>te.nc-e beyond flie hbit~s of study and :îpplivat ion îvhich it may
foster. The new >cieucýo, on the eontr:iry, i.- full of the spirit of
the tinue. it is frcshi and vigorous and ricli iii practical applica-
tions. Lt trains fli mmd foi- the actual work of Ii1 c, and furuishies
it with the linowvledge lilicly to ho iàeedcd ini cvery-day affitirs. On
tlic otlier- hand, it.s meothiods arc seînewhiat crude. It wanw.s the
finish and poli.sh of age, and lias litile ofthe iretîned c:ulture ef the
literary COUr'.*c. If often exge:fsthese defects by a defiant
skeptical turn, whieh give-s if a liard and uîîfecling aspect, and
places ii in coîîflict with tfelic h oeti ftsu humanify. But
this ha.st evii lias no es>ential -onniect ion lviih it.

The stornent of fthc case shows whiaf is 'vanw.ed. Let young
men study cillher lang..uages and literai tire, or plîysical science, or
parts If bofli, but let the whole be threwn into the educatienal
crueille anîd fiicd oehr.Lot tlic languages :and Iitcrat"'re be
irnbued witlh the sciciatifie sjîiiit. Lot tlie science bc rofincd by
higher literary and austhetic culture. Lot botlî bc trcated aa pre-
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parations for practical liièo, in imparting usellu'à knowledge, ati
w~e1l as gyniiiastic trainîing, so as Iu nîiruisi Ille mental tibre arid
grive it p>ower anîd tiexibilit v.

'lie practie:d1 ditiuully iii Ibis, alt lîre>elit, isi th-it we caiot tind
ciîuu114î uf teacbers ut' thec righit kind. iFew leacuiîr: of' latîguage

anîd flatue, have, li en tîilii scielititic hiabits, (el tIîolu-ht, u*r
eveli in the of*îlu ut ieji u'wvî ,uljet. -ceiee teacliers aie

otteti iUit specialisis WiIIIhi itted culiture and( h iiiiited range of'

thiomglit. It is lustaliy 0o11- b.y colînbiiig these e iii large
iiittittion.s. anid under blkiiiul oi-..-aii/.a-tioîî, thiat even iluderately

g<>od resuit, can be seceured.
Let lis ttirn 110w tu the~ miure siecial ,iibje(-t of' e'lucatiuii in

science-. The scieiic eduicator li.ts iL-t to.sec that the iiiiîîd uft bis
l)UIil I., sluîedl wvth 1;ts)0(1th tu, wvliereoîî) mentli-îestîuîî

xnay wuk-u1  iie i ample vet ndel-ate ijuaîît ity. By 1 -cts
1 nieaîî lure îlot înerely verbal >t I dev ilIs, butt Illi> (el. p>i*<cisses

ati ually Iîieie lthiu1~ seefu, hucard. laudied, lasi cd, 'lt 1)y the
studeliî hitmseltf Tliee are grat uil l ailly 3-ing1t I)err'<ls oft auuy

'nthlieîue, nd licy euîsttute Ilbe real fIbundati' n ut* kîmuov edge,
that on whu i Inîa uinciplcýs aid ab.stract truthsi muii.t bo bu ilt.
In Ille scienice of rocks anid mlinerais, it. ivere a vain, iirsless, and

)eilitic kind ol' tcaehing 1c lu i'CU's t le .eoIlletl.ie iaws (el, cry.tali-
zation with aî ttuuent. who, Ihad iucve* ccii a minerai. T1he filrst

tlàiîîgr s lu -sec .1ud luandile the crIVstail and meILasure- its n'ri.
'ihcn -orncs t Ille deir~e Iu kiuow Ill l u , e w'bivi piudiiced the4
beautiful fi-rîn, aid I lle iawvs whivIu regmîlate its giowl h. Tat:îîiht

in an-v <'ilier wvay, eleîuucntary su bueab:rs inucà tlle ý-aie reIa-
tion 10 ioi tai gi,ýj 'Wl l ua: lecture ()un cuukerýcy w' uld bear tuIofthe
bodiiv gru'xvil of a (luild.

11 lege!i 111( trtjý le thuts Wvîuîclu are tlle ]raw% mlaterial Ili scienice,
1thcre is ilulu tri»Iîll,. Tcri ncsaiiy 'be-ain.elucat-

iugr time ses. lîîSelluaîailly c-Olncctej Wvitlî ibis iS tluat it t
mntîal a.nalvsis, by %viieli we taike to pieves, the geiuer-al ocp
tioîî ufu, comulpx ''î eet X:iiuuiiu ils C.onsituient part-, mlie by
0110, aund Ilheî eiudcavo, Iu cuiuecive (At thiuen t., a whule. othe>Ui

ordinary oxlooker a fllu.er is miex'ey aî fluwer, or liti le more thail
a patch of' e:)olu, mo<re r1-s beautitul 01r Ahowy ; but l to l
traincd bsreit is a comrplox îehuinmade UI) of' tsveral
circles of pa:rts cucli liaving its, bpecial lkbrîu, and Ille %vlolu con-
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spiring to makc up the symmetry and beauty of an organiaîm
li.ting important use.s and adaptations. This training of ob.ser-va-
tion and analysis is of' great practical value in the ordinary husi-
JIQsS of ii e, in(1deenderltly of ils scientific applications.

The eollecting of' tacts implies also another valuable mental
ex ercise. This is cotnparison. We cannot, sec rightly any two
obJects rclated to eahothcr ini any way without making com-
parisons. They rnay ditter lionu or resemble oeh other in differ-
cnt dereswith reference to foi-n, Colour, size, wveighit, hardness,
and a vauiety of' other propeilties. The scientitic mmnd and the
l)iaetical mid are constantly oecupied in xaaking comipari4ons, the
re.sults of» whiehi coustituite the inost valu:ublc kiîîd of' practical
knowledre, wIîile the act of coînp)aring dcvelops and strengthens
the power of' dli.criminatio>n.

A nother mental exorcise connected wvith the study of science is
classificaition. The duo ordering of degriees, of resemblance and
(litièrenee, not iii trivial anid accidentai but in essential characterki,
not by one single character only, but by the aggregate of' al
ciracters, Ný an inivaluable power; and ils excisei is at once
demiandedc so -oon a, we know any consideruble number of ol)jects.
Following-, this. cornes Ile grouping of objects in classes, irders,
gntenera, or speuies, eaeh of' these groups having its logrical status
andilUs prprvalue relatively to otiier groups of the sanie or differ-
ent r:uk. But for suclh classification the muititudinous objects in
nature wuild Iecome to us au moue irlcom1 )rellen.siblc niuddle. With
il, they resolve tliemiselves intc rationai order, wvhile in the pro-
ee55 %ve acquiro hiabits of cLear, orderiy, ;ystematic thourhit and

allrailtrexnient, of, the hiighcst value, both in science and in ordinary
111e.

These arc, after al, anong the lowest things ini scientific cul-
ture; - fr 1lie incii of thue student is uuoxt, directed ho the prin-
(iples of c:uusation. and ho Ilhat grand idea of natural iaw under
wvhieh we generalize phienoniena. It i8 here, perhaps, thût, our

scienc-t eacingro.t f ails; Ibr ièew hext-book%-s and fewer teachers
have :nuy truc, grasp of natural laws :and tlicir grades and inter-
actions, in the grand unity of Naiture-. This is, perhaps, the prin-
cipal rea.son whiy :cicnce in oui times occasionally fails inho dis-
repute, by Icnding itsclt to the service of a corrupt aînd shallow
philot3ophly-a " pzeudonymous gnosis " or "science fialsiey so
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ca-iied," too common at present. We tshail best understand this
by iooking at the other side of the question, and flot ing liow truc
scienve may conneet itself witli thle higher intercsts of mankind.

Sticl connection appéaîii in the rnastery whiech science gives
us over nature. It is truc that rnueh of t1iin lappears in ordinary
life aîs mere routine and ruie of Iliîrrb. But ex-en What the mul-
titude(l c tis43 Ly lucre tradition înust have been invefltcd long
ago by some thtcug,.htitul mid, aînd without the continuaîice of'
sucli thouglit the pI)actice w-dl gîadually detericite. New scien-

tfefutskilfully used, scientiuic habits of' thoughit brouglit to
Ucar eut Old flhets and pi-ocesses, constituto the inatetujal of' dis-
c0vecry anid prcgress. For such w-crk, the most <gified minds must
be tlîoroughty tramned, Ihat tlîey may take the fbreniost p)laices in
the marchi of sovicty. It is equlIy necessary that the actual
workers shall liave ,ueli culture as nay cHaît le tliem intelligently
te execute seientiti%ý plans and processes. It is also iieeessary
t hat thc gener.d public shahl have some culture thiat, it inay appre-
ciate, su8tain. and iuc for- its ordinary pul-poses tho uiew I)owvtl
be.towed by scientifie dicovery, and that it rnay distiiaguish. meah
invention anti discovery from mere pretence. The ligýhe.st spe-
cial trainuing and thtc nost rudiientary science-teacliing of the
e]ement.ary.schocIs should (-0-operate with relerence te thie>e utihi-
tics. The dead level cf absohute sitagnation, or the want cf com-
prebension wluichi causes the discoverer anîd inventor te bc erse'-
cuted uts a wizard, tepr-ents thtý lowest stage cf' hum:înity, as
eppcç).ed to a prgesu e ienc supported by ait iuitteligeiit
cern nui v -

Scienic, as art exlpsiter of nature, i> clo>ely cûuunecicd with our-
percept ions cf beauly andi our. advance iii taîte. Good %vorks of
art are rare aîil (-ostly, andh abertions of1 art, bideous :aiid deprav-
ing te t.st e, are toc often thlose cî-diîuuuy 1 resented t<> the eyes
cf mn. ( o od works cf nature, beautiful, >yniinetuic.il, harîno-
nieu:, aund xx-tlial Pet ectly atiapted to their Uscs, atre 'trewn
around. our daily paths, aund :îîc a., esih to the l)oorest
country child aus te the unillionaite. What a grecat lever is here
for the elevation cf the cemmour mind, if oitly we put our hatids
firmly upon it 1 We niust do this - for thourh. a cert:îin perCep-
tien cf beauty is a natural gift, it becemes t.e dulled by E.lumiliarity
and ugecthat it is- necessary-ý to throw. lie light cf bcielicc on~
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the most cornînon and the most attr-active ob jects, in order- that
they may be fuilly polrc'(ived awjnl Iiave their- due etlèct upon the
1iflil(. Suiorice eleut.- t Ilis ini two ways ; inst by di.seIoiing minute
anid iiieroscolibie be:LIties, nit visible t() the oi-diniy eye, and
Seondly. by eîîab1iiig us to I>erceive, thc ý,ieat Iiiirmoty atid unity
of nat ure. Scee-riiigis ilot what it m110111( iîe, unless it
keeps both ob 'jecs ilu viucw, and vcustoxns its.. pupîl to work
niiiîttely and accuirately, and at the sale time, toi iscý tu bî'oad,
trelleratl views.

1 rni fiiiî froni imaintaiîîiig t1bat scienee eduvation, :îs it exists

iii our instituttions of' lealwning, act ually lulfils thie lutilities thus
tsketcbcd, and it woul lie iîuticre*tirug to inquiteC as to the reaions
olt its defects, but the tiuîe at oui- di.,posal is not suilcient fùr suulu
ail înve,.t prat io

I n c(>ivuisio>i, 1 have îcfcrî-ted te tibose seveval and diseonnccted
topies iii i lluwtrtion cf* the tî'utbl that ecertain pîcfelu'îd, gencral

î~~i>Csundidelie tlie work of edueation, anud that it is onlly by
c(>salt, atteni lti to c hS la v au hope t a.void uniluemar-y
cîîIttvetî,y anud to airîivo ut tsomid theor-y anId piractice.

(A- ditorial 0jtcs and u i Q11ommtnts.

Thie editor-s of the EDUCATIONAL RECORD, in w,,ishingi, their
i-ieîîds flic compliments of' the ,eason, dIo so with the giroatest
sincer-ity anId ~)(lUe;and they veniturte toi 1101) timat befhre0 1887
shail havc,e avhued its moluttus of rnatiurity, tlue pIcasant relation-
shiip cxi>ting- bctween thecni and aIl tile teaehons of the pr-ovince
wvill be fur-tler- enhaîîeed iii the dlays toi corne, by a steady and izu-
ercusiný,fr-ieiidl>y co-olierution on tlic part., of ail dir-etly iiuter-ested
ia the educa.tioiial progr-ess of Quebec. In tlie last issue of the
RECORD, refer-ence was made to, the puhhrthr-ough wvhose
hands in future it wvili pa:s as a publication of general initerest;
and the pi-esent nunuber areto somne extent, in its im proved
ap)ea-anc, the evidenc that the Daw.son Birothers intcri( doing
their duty towar-ds the pen-iodical. But we need har-diy repeat
wbiat %vo bave tsuid beibi-e. The success of the RECORiD dcpends as
niueh u1)oI the teauhevs cf the pr-ovince ils upoIi the publishiers or
editons. Tliirough thue hear-ty co-o1 eI-atiofl of' the teachiers in the
management of thejournal, success in abundant measur-e cau alone
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ho seeured. Severai teachers have already undertakien to holp wis
by way of correspondence. and the (o1heting of e(lucational niews.
In connection with the departmnent of (Cuirent Events, we wouhi
espeeiaily press tipon tcachers irnd inspeùtors the necessity of'
sending us mai-lied (0pies of the local newplipers v-ont.tinirn(
itemis of educ:îtional interest, :as well as dir-ect inlor-mation of local
events in educationa:l circl-es. Wc wvant to know what every dis-
trict is (IOinr, ' ad 'wil. be gladlto I iar fr-om ail who are sufficicntly
inter-ested in the work of' education to lendI us liferar-y «assistance.
A rnovemcnt is on foot to enlist thle sympathy of ail School. Commis-
sioners in the wellare of' the IRECORD, ani as wve rernarkced last
montb, there is a prospect that, in a. short time, nearly cvery Sehlool
Commissioner, a., well as every teachier, %viIl ho fouiîd on our' list
of subseribers. In the lace of suehi encouragement, 'vo wish ail
thc friends of' the RECORD a Hlappy NeW Year'.

- In the -Decenmber ntimber- of t1i ]REconr, Inspectoir Jltbbar,i-I
of Sherbrooke, g(ave a pi-actical illustration of Wblat bas o lie douile
before it is possible to comp)ile an luistorical rnemoir of eduica-
tional affairs in the pravince of Qiicbee. Mr. llubhard bas
been at tbc inception of inany an educational movement in the
province, and what ho has ventinred to, do, by placing on r'ecord
the inaugur-ation of the tirst Teacliors' Instituite in the Town-
ships wc trust he will continue to (Io in connection wiflh other
reminiscenees o." bis long and ti(-cessfiil car-eer as a toucher
and inspector. We shail always be glad to give hlm ail the
space ho wants for suech intercstînc letters as his last, oven
though. ho may have to say, as oftcn a8 hoe writes, quorumi
magna pars fui. Indeed Mr. Illbar-d's exarnple is oneO Ie
desiî'o to plac before ail our teachers and inspectors. Ilow
much more interest would the he:îdmastei- of any of our I1g
Schools or Academies lie apt Io takie ini bbe institution over
which hoe presides, wero ho to talze the pains to, (ollect mater-ial
for a paper on the history of' its inception ! Nor bas hie very
far' to go for sncb miaterial. The rninute-book of the School
Commissioner's is alwaysa:t, hand, takinghim backi m:îny years; but
more than al, there are near him, living in the district. those
whom God bas yeb spared, who may tel] him of 01(1 timos, and of
the 01(1 bouclers, who stood the " l)rutit ()t'the battie " when there
was eveni more of a battle te tigh t than there is now. Such labour
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were it ufl(IOrtftkCI, would bocome more and more a labour of
love as the work progressed, and when the paper had been com-
plete(l, the public could readily have the benctt of the task per-
formed, by Way of lecture or. pape!- rend before, some Society,
even bef'ore it had reachied the lî:tnds of flhc cditoi' of flic RECORD.

In this manner, uîn immiediate rewvard to the tcacheî' niay pie-sent,
itself. Such an exoreise wvill tend to develop in himi more of the
literary spirit than would the publication of a handred second-
lî:nd essays on dry-as-dust subjccts. There woiuld bc about such
a taisk a ncessf4-ity for originality which would train the writei'
eventually to express his own ideas about tbings in bis own words,
and we flcC( h:tîdly cm phlasize such. an altajumient, on the part of
the teacher, aq being an important one. 'lie inaîî or the woman
who takes evcrything for granl&d, ecau~e lie or she ha.,, seen it in
print, is not, tho best iaterial out of which to makce a good
teacher. To bc a good teacher, there rnust bc in him or hier a
restless spirit of enquiry; aînd it is this spirit of enquiry and
originality we would like to awaken in ail our teacliers, wlicn 'vo
eal upon themn to contribute to the pages of the RECORD matter
pertaining to their profession in tinies l)resent or I)as,.t. In the
nientime, we intend having prepared a series of articles on the
general hi>tory of cdueation, and when these are exhaustcd, there
mnay be an opportunity ot turning- to the mateî'ial which bias been
placed in ouir hands by tlie teaelhers of Quebec for the prepara-
tioTi of' a his,,toi-y of' edication in ou own province.

-Thiere bas heen not a little stir urnion, the officiaIs of the
1-ducational 1)epaitmnent since flic last meeting of the Admiîî-
istiative Commission on the Pension Act. ln another place
will be fouîid the minutes of the Comimission rcported in full.
The :3lst of I)c2cember, 1886, Wva- thic last, (ay ofl whicb
teachers hiad flic privilege of pa-,.ing, in whiat, are called, in
lerfhnical language, "'thecir bae-k-sioppages," and, during the
whole of' flicnbrt officiais hiad double dluty to pcribovm
in rcingthese and in >ettling, clainis within the sanction
of the law. Some idea miay bo had of the amount of woi*k
that had to ho donc in behaif of the caimsi of old teacliers,
when it is known that over fifteen tlîousand dollars of baec-
stoppages have been received by the dcpartmcnt, within a few
weeks. The adva-ntages of tlie Act have in this way becorne
apparent at least to the teachers who ar3 to, receive the first
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betiefits accruing from it, and we have no doubt that even those
who have for many years yet 10 pay into the fund without receiv-
ing pecuniary benefit, wvill flot gruidgc the well1-decerved retirement
of those who so long- have been f:iithftil sxervants to the state, as8
have those teachers who now propose to takie advantalge of the
ternis of the Act. And yet, the rew-aird of inany of tiiose who >tili
m ust pay, is îîot altogether prospeetive. The ret irenwnt of so mary
of the old teachers wifli lave vaeýaiiio bo be lilled ul) ly those
younger ini years. Some of these vacant p)ositionls ai-e the 1)051 in
the province, and the fàctof titeir becoming vacant will, no (loIbt,
lead to promotion for those who have sebecied for lifèe the ealling
of teaching "'for botter and flor wor-se." It was next to imnpossi-
ble that ail the teachers of the pr-ovince should look upon the pass-
ing of the Act in the same light. As a vexed question, it bas
been for years befoiîe the teaching profession. 'l'le personnel of
the Administrative Commission, however, has provoked a confi-
dence in the ultimate success of' the measurc, which will tend to0
remove it beyond the arena of perennial diiscussion aItaces
gatherings; and as the bcîîefits to individuals I)ecome more and
more apparent, the Act will become more and more popiilar.

- The teachers of Academies and Model Sehooha, by thi%
time, have been put in possession of the fluets contiected with
the assimilation of the various sehool examinations for whieh
the pupils are being prepared in t he publie sehoolts. A pro-
minent educationist in the province bas, bowever, diawn our
attention to the matricnlaiouî exarnination of some of the
colleges in connection with our two irniversities. le main.
tains that until a fixed standard for matriculation has been
definitely arranged upon by the universities, and strictly
adhered to, the Academies are flot lilkely to improve to, the
limit of the standard laid down for them. The quies-tions le
asks arc thiese:-Is the standard of rnatriculation higlier or
lower than Grade III, prescribed by the Protestant Coinmittce for
Academies ? Are men and women allowcd to attend any of ouir
colleges who have failed in pa8sing the matriculation examinat ion
preseribed ? Does any college in Qncbec admit mon or women
to their classes without matrieilation ? The questions are
evidently flot put to us in any captious spirit, but with a con-
scientious desire to know if the High Schools and Academnies
are, in a direct graded fine, feeders to the colleges. We must con-
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foss that the information at band is not sufficiont to onrddle us to
aInsweior oîwfriendl's qIuiies ;with any derci-o of detinitoncss. If the
rcqîîirements foi, mat riculai ion are lowcr than G rade 1I1, in the
course of' study, thon tho (ollegOs iiisýt bo (bingr work which
Ougrht to l>o donc in thie Acadenios, aînd a dlrain must ncccssarily
be ad îu:î o illihem for l)u1ils w~ho ouglit Io reniain with tlîcm to
complote tliiji course. If the Acadcmy is Io do its work, it must
bc in no sonse outi'ivalled by flic colloge, and( tliis can only ho
obviatcd by lîaving a detinite xwat.iceulation examrination for ail
Our' collogos, of whicli tho standar-d is flot lowor than Grade III of
Acadomius. Tho Rili Sehlool., and Collegiato Institutos of
Onîtario mnay trace mutch of their succoss to the tact that they are
in direct line with the collogos. No pupi1 thinks of leaving school
iii Ontairjo to attend collego hofoi-e ho has p:issCI tlic bighest grade
of tho sebool, unlcss whn, lio is forced by cireumstances to pursue
lui(is privatoly. For him ilîie i,; no escape fromi ratr-icula-
lion. There may 1)0 educational oxigronc!iosin oui' provinc wiieh
prcvcnt the fixing of a detiîite miatiî'iulition ex:îmination for :îlI
oui' colleges;- but. a-, oui' querist remar-ks, Nwhon oui' Acadornies
fait to bî'ing hpl pupIls in reospectaleo numlîeus to tho final examina-
tion foi' Gr1ade, 111, thoey shuîuld not ho burdenod with t'le wlîole
blamo of b:îving fatilcd iii tlcir duty or in t ho mi ontion and puî'pose
of tieji' existence. Our' Acdm eannot competo with oui' c-
loges in schocJl work. A par'ent, wlclich is ale, will soîîd bis boy
t<) eollepr0 as soofl as evoi' lie cali be tîInittecl ; and if the stan-
dard of educationi bc low, t ho niîîîbev ationding inay lic incir3ase,
but onty at tho oxpoîlso of the Acýaudeniies. Tho mattex' is woî'îhy
the seriîons ('ofsi(l0Iati(fl of tic Pi-olestant Conunitîc, who bave
donc w) mîuel lat.cly i n t hui- etfouts, to uiy il e systein of' edtuca-
tion in Qiichcc, fromi tho elQînont:u'y scbiool fo the iiiiîvor-sity-.

Weare niuch Iile.isO( to notico that thc Sori-e Model School,
tunde' flic direcction of Nir. D). U. Gilmouit', is giviîig con'inuod
evidoîîco of sîcs. The clo.):ing excicises, previous to the
Chi'isinia., .Iolidays, g--ave rc:ît satisilaction to the paîclits anîd
vit3îto'-,. We tr'ust ibai thc Sehool 13o:rd ili bc aible to î'otaiîî
a long lease of Mr. Giliuour"s soervices, la whesc bands the sehool
is doiDg so well.
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-M~ur. W~. A. Vylos ha-, boon aiitil Io the 1io'-it 1011 in the
Q neb ee Il 1gb Sello tt, rell' toto vae:în t 1py t h appot iliiiieî it of Ilhe
fle\-. TZ. ]jer to thoeeo'ii ot' Mite itel I. Oita. Mi ler
whil e on thi! st-all'f tilh e Il iî411 Sclou îti ia i h is iif nt

Mit u1poll the whlîtl :ehoul, a111i blis %ihH~a va., a mlatter' ut
t"îe:ît 'reLe L(fC) Ile t tvv have Ille oipe'vs filu' e ilîst ittutl i n.
i I Mit(' hei, wVO it0t~' i'î tn 11.111N, sotures, hoe haîs niet Nvil h a

't> l (CI)!il >1 fi'. un ille pele~<t) > tl Illt tlaue, wil It> ave a i icaty

r'ecornised in h iti a1 mil l( releîtttî picj smirit. We take for
grrari ted, t1a :lhi- active 'i ut îes M uthIe se h to -rolt t>i ar l'o% 11W t eli

t llh~n' his Oi lus îi iltiallteî's 1) ta iit tt> ilutatli is1 ýsoIl--

thllui Nwluîeh wvill he lus veîvu'le -oes.
-i Cy r (raee of'New 1îk lias lateiy lîppitt0( two wVttflCf

'. nMbes of tliî3 Btoard 01' ht il uutioîi ia îîuîlav tue
uipoil the teliority of t ho0 ehliet, zn:e1-isti'aLte of' ( tt1un ssomle-
thinu.c iîiîheaîd of' befitie. WThoiî tie Scienee '.tittm e mt ini

iMoiitî'e:î, thei'e %Vas ptî'sOflt at, il.,sOsOO' a latdy xvho liat sat
at the "'ehool Btoard of Ediiibutîgi fi'r )eaî's, aîîd ivo knov of'

ilualy of' the seltool Boards ill se otIaild, Nv'heî' tie pî'esenleo of
feiiiale inombers is ntt loo ked u1pori as beimg :îny thiliîg out (-4' tho
way. _Maor' Gr'ave d ,'e one (î'ct1it, f r h g" sot tho

fiîs,,hioti " on itis. side ofte, At]iutice,-a 111>hîiolî, lowevoi', wbieh
ive atrc îf'aid, Illay oidy3 bu 1'llttwed with eveil . 1 sltXV 0f sucCe5ss

ini la.1-r eitis. Both of' the wvorneîî chosen iîy Mayor GUîacc, it
n1ay bo saiti, :Irc of' the lîigltest stn inguot alIy,iîtle ia;'
-lid( :ociaiiy. Tliîey are nit ler q1;itatojr- nriît Ilio>îisfs, but,

wvoren cf purlle Chiitiuu lîllht' Ci'.î'at, :î.ji tiîd, w'Iat, is
quite as esserial bo a co0infis"îiittte of»eIia ot~et1rll

.onse. They arîe bot h deepiy ut0'se iii edîteat i. t, anid ('los
>tUlIits of' its tltcor' and prtîae'. 1sîugi1e fryeaî's ili

con icut 1(>1 with the promfinOlt, eiiutiities wîidt pi1auîltI'(tpie illisti-

tîttioris of' a gî'ear cit-v( wubve eveî'y reasýoii to îu'ediet ttat, the
cltaieter and talonk, 'vticihey Ltîing to tlci he' oiv and -0olie-
wiîat tî'yirig office wili elowate antd impî'ove its I>uitlie- Seltoot

systeni.

-The i'îoî'th-W'est Terî'itories cf' C'tnada. arc mo)ving in the
direction otf edueqttcuia L puiýr 's, an the C unci 1îw havuIhOWI

ther'.ivos upon tho D>ominion (ico'eî'irnieutt foi' sisac in
1'oundiing IIiglti Sebools in the mnoto ixpulous centres. For many
years, thet-e will beo difficulties in the way cf making such imstiti-
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tions aî tsu('Cets as day-schools, y-et there is. no i'enson why the
boarding ischool sliould not pi'ospeî' al some points along the line
of the Canadian aifcRailwa.y. Tlîe'e is î'oorn foi' mission
woi'k and( personal erîteijn'ise on the part of the teachei' who
may wisli to s(1 ile in the Far' We~st.

-Mr. Nlatthew Arnold, wlio ba:s becfl Laspector of Sehools for'
tlic Westininister district of LoJI(lon. during (lie last thii'tv4ive
years, li:s.just i'esigned. Last Fi'id:îy evenihîg lie bade f.-iewell to
the teaclicîs with whoni lie bas been so lon- i,;.,ociated. The
occasion w.îs celebr:îted by the pî'eseîîtation, t 'Mr. Ar'nold of a

siler lait.jug aiid salver by the teacheî's. lIe made a speech

in i'espoiise, fî'om whicli the floilowing is an exttra-ct :-" Thoughi
1 arn a sch)ool-mast.tei-'t son, 1 confess that, sehool teaching or
inspecting is not, the liiîe of lifie 1 ,hould îîatuî'aily have choseui.
1 adopted it in oî'dei' to mrn'ry a lady who is lieue to-night, and
who ièels your' kindness as waî'mly and gî'atefully as I do. My
wife and 1 have liad a waîndering tirne of it. At fiî'st theî'e weî'e
but tli'ee lay inspectoî's for' ail England. My dlistrict ivent
across f'rom Pembî'ohe dock to Gr'eat Yar'mouth. We had no
home of oui' own. One of oui' childî'en, was boî'n at Der'by, in a
lodgîng, with the 1okhuei recolleet righitly-just behind
it, and a penitenti:u'y ini fr-ont. "-E.

-We saw a letter fî'om Inpector McGrath the other day,
in w'hich hec gave some peî'sonal experienees among the sclîools
in the olden time, as a passin)g conlî'ast to lus expeî'ience aînong
the schools of' bis exten-ive dlistict at the present time. Mr.
McGî'ath is one of those teaeieî's xvho have resisted the attempts
of' nature t0 make him oit. lle stili stî'ives with ail his might,
to kccp pace wiîlî the times, and many a Qucbec teace', who
has î'eceived fi'orn himn words of' encouragement, keeps a spot
warmn in the hcaî't foi' hirn. le hbas been building foi' himself
Iatcly, a new bouse, and we wish him maany happy i'eturns of
the season, in whieh 10 enjoy ils cenfoî'ts.

-Tlie people of' the Thuî'so district, have been making some
ell'oî'ts to î'e-organize theji' Model Sehool. There is ni) 'eason
ivhy these efforts of' theiî's ýshould not, be attended with success.
Theji' grant fî'om the Supcî'ioi' Edueation Fund was isuspended
Iast yeaî', foi' some cause or otheî', but there is nothing to prevent
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iis re.,toration, should the Inspector of Superior Schools, on
being, invited to make an inspection, fen<l in a favoui'able report,
and should the pupils pass a creditablo exarnination in the
month of June next.

-We learn witlî regret of the death of Mr. Edouard (Carrier,
1r151 eetor of Scbools 11or the Counties of Levis and I)orchester.
(Žucbcc, :it the .1 ge of 70 years. mr. Carrier hiad lex'Oted 50 years
of his lifo to the caulse of educat ion, and %vas naincd School
Inspector in 1868.

-It secms after al1 that the titie the IlRoss Bible, Is:ple
to the selected portion., of Setripture ini use in the sechools of
Ontario is an anathronismn. The selectioiî xas made a year
beforo iMr. iRoss was thoughit of aîs Minister of Edîîrcation, and
was the work of 3Mr. W. il. C. Kerr'. This is only )ne of the
maniy mistakies which the Mail lias lately been making in
discussing the educat'onal affairs of Ontario.

-Dr. Louis Giard, the late Secretary of the Council of Public
Instruction, died ycsterday at the reisi".once of bis son-in-law, L.
W. Sicotto, on Dorchester street. L~e xvas born at St. Ouris on
3lst Novemboîr, 1809. Aftor graduating fromi the College of St.
Hyacinthe he, for a time, tan gtht at tho College of Chambly,
joined the editorial staff' of La iIin,;rve, and finally practised
medicine at St. Pie. In 1868 hie -,as appointed Secî'etary of the
Board of Public Instruction, which position ho resigned in 1882.
le thon receix'ed letters patent from France making himn an officer
of the French Acadeny.

-In face of the general desire for university consolidation
throughout Canada, tic Baptists are moving to, have university
powers conferred upon the Woodstock Baptist College. A new
principal bas been appointed for this institution-a gentleman who
bas been full of educational schiemes ever mince hie succeeded in
attaining to some degree of prominence by means of denomina-
tional influences. Tiiere is overy reason to believe that this new
sebeme of bis xviii bardly succeed, Ontario being satisfied with
the provincial B.A.

-Mr. J. H1. Long, LL.B., bas been appointed head-master of the~
Popterborougli Coliegiato Institute, the post rend ered vacant by the
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deatli of' Pr. WJ' XXconîugratulate Mru. Long~ on h;s w~eil-

(lCserved promotion, féelii-,s.uu thlat lie wvill >tieedi il hi, flCw

poi tii ii, as lie lia-, i n tit liicarouis ,il ti:tion, tlirougli w~hicdî lie has

(ditilibed rip in Ili>- îfisoi

-Thli Oweui Siud Colle-iat.. 1 îititute Ia ruicda soect v

for tilie uciit vatîi>ot 1h îWCisel.. Lnie unlemlber i t o i ihî one la nt in

( lie sut iool, :îni I u:îuc 1j î ilt. %vli*il lie i s iii :îttain lai ce. A I iady niy

of* i lie ptipil. have joinîed iei new organuization, and thle ivo(ulus pi1e-

tstiii qIuie ai iii.\v aîîd allautive ape-ile. 'V~lii-i 1- ilov thilig,

anud vet it i> wvortlî of* imuit at ion by ail city selioo(l>, wlie itli
I ia îug ùîî:îatUsi: iit* stieli a k i id a: 10 prii>tcet Ille flowven i- br

fio.i . MW e latel v not iuei tpi ue~ ftellanl iii thlc (Girls' igli

Sii î of' Qiiebuc, a, well v15 Mi Ille St. M1argaret Streut SulIiool
of' t1lat eîty. We Ii:îve noi (i irbt thlt înauîyuf, tIlie Molitreal seliocis

ha:ve :îl>o en:ii r.îged thle praetive.

- 3Mî0e,'03 i 11. M. [îisîietoir, Mi. S ttil:î,at D:îulirigtoni,
last Wecck, '' is the root (of a1 grreat dciii of, the evii in t lie edue:îtioîî
oif t is. coiiiit ry.'' Tlius ayng lie lbut repeai cil wh:ît it. lias becri

0111 dlity eýonslantly Io reil cr-ai e, .iîîîl muadc iims i l îoith1îieec
of* tIlie i e:eliers îdf the eotint ry. 1 t is the root oïtuntold evils ethler
t han Iliose in Ille mnul of* Mr. Swvcîtcnliai Ihnlie uttered the
wvorlls. I t i the !,îasi, of' oii whi>le Goverîmcuîet s-y.,tem. The
4Alnîighty balir,'l:s 1 eorne Ille uuling powver wvherc its exist-

('fle ,hould lie îî't îîil ndînkîiowu. Wo have Illelee tendm
i thIle mene:îî, :îîl hIe edîîîat ion if* mîir chililuen Io Ill lc .hiii of*
groli.-11 wie ent iiiiIiieuîue so liîA l eeiieul lîy ietLoîwe,
tlle Iiîit li)l r u p:uvnieilî t I v-r~ i ets. 'l'lice:ler (lui, i. ui iler

the >0s ui,ii liiili-1q 1iillate tlc Ilitleliialne as
Io Oblin î i (ii .Cu'will tIilie l LCtlieap )of c-iin poî ssibîle liv il s amtiî ii.

Su t lîuroi uîil% 1vh lue N->teciii lebuilthle idcal clîi:tiniîm g

t lise 1110>1 intimait civ ourueI and îîî emp llul ein lo w iik fin.

mi mey, 1 11>1 eîIlI i f timr Ille Pical %% h idi tlîey st il 1l îîîîlly c cili
Tite ,Scluol', Ster.

- In ceoicetiiu will Iltle Sucottish ei~ rîli:tSee
sclieile foit ilie promow tion oî f, Gcogu:pli 'v iii Scold ii Iltlie

('Oui i nid tee ut l I CiUiiil. :q î îîili td 1 0v Ilei pi uiscu viig- it

cuit, have awa:rdel the, tý,llewliuî prizes fin- thîe bceýu tv(>s " sV:

ui ,tlue bc'. Method of* rCTeahiiii- Gcograplîy in E-lceeît.iry
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Sehools :-First prize (£10), Mr. A. Ptoti, Public Seliool, Dun-
beath, Cktitincs; seond prize (£5). Mr. James Jetlr-ey,M.,
hecad niaster of City (Pubi1Slie)i for Girls, Ghîs(g1oiw. Tho
comnptition xva-; openi to teaellers in Scottisli seo l der (rov-

cornmeut inspection. Ton essays wcre recoived.

- At a meeting of the St. Andrew's Uuîiver--ztv Cou îîcîl, the
foiiowing report w-as read by l'rûf e-b-r Meiklejolîîî :--" 'l'ie com-
mittee on the training of teacliers regret ve ry iiîuchl that it (-an

.~yet onIy lay before the G encrai Coincil a very in-e-agro report.
At the last mneetingp of th le ommit tee a stroiîg hiopu wva- fet tlîat
the University Commission Bi11 w4juI(î beeoîno iaw this year, :înd
the comniittee fè1t thai it %would bc lwst, to w-ait f,4)1 the action of
the Commission. Tho fltilmient of tlîjs hope lma-; lbeeji 'lel:ied by
iîolitical <euitaee.Tihe eoumiaittee al-so ere to ,tate Illit

the Tre:asury lias n' t yet fuiltil ledl its pi)in isc of Jan uarx- 27t1i,
1875, to eîîdow the Chair <if Etlavat ion ivitli .£200 a~ vear. iispito
of' the roî)eated :îpplication o)f Priicipal Tulloch, 'il o tho
Crovernniient to do s,(>. In e-oiîýcqtueuee, of, t bis, the Poeso of
Educ:îtion is very inuch ianipered ini lus workz. The comminittee

arei not withoutt liop)es- l the Uceoînng s;e.ýsî n ivill sCOe the p:tssîuîg(
of the Uiîiver.sity Co)mi n;ttee 1h11,Y a1114 t tat Mii is a--. thue (,()in-

mission wvi11 assis i niverit iv Mi1.iiiriiu a lie-alv aild meltil
seinfr the traiuingi of teacelirs."

A large neîv ,chool wvas opeiii lai ely in the cify (fEi-
burg-perapsthe l:urgfest iniitlie capital. Tuie opeing cciv-

mniius w-cie olf an itelîe>tiiin cllaracier, the Ii-,!ît lIon. A. J.
Balfour. M. 1)., seeretar-V of* Stat e fim.eo lan'l, beî lîreselît.

f)iilztlice course 'f* bis rem:urks. thle Seeretary 1~'î et aî
rctei'reil t, 'tlie pr 'gress thle svlîo' d boards wcre ]glabouir n 1 tsecuwo,-
ai id c' 'ngrat uîated the t eacliers ''n t lie coiidi t ionu i il.%I wii h lîid
the sclioci, îvlîich hîad been <)rg:iiuized only tbr a fuvi 'Us The
ial-niatter ohth e oftu Soiti h 3u'11-0IPubulic sehool-is

MIr. Jamnes Patersoii, cao ot the înlost iicstlteaeIîors in the
O'f east Seollaiid.

-Aii aî'paratu; bias l'een deviseýl and îaieiîted y wluich
iiuec<lewoirk caii le tzaîîglt in sch 'aI- t't wIioale cIa-ses i n :îs'ut theo
>aIne time tîh'tt is reqîiire'i to teaveb an iîîlividual clîil. Evoery
part of tho work loic.,ci'ibed hy the New (Code is provigled fi)r,
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and the varlous rtitelies, &c., shown on a scale suffieiently large
to be visible to ail in the class-room. It bas reeeived the ap-
proval of the Iler Mfrs. Coiborne and other authoritie,4, and is
well worth the attention of those who have to teach this difficuit,
subjeet.

-The, s(eijools of' New York city are under the immediate
supervision of* John Jasper, Esq.. superintendont, and his seven
assistants. Supt. Jasper lia-, just cornpleted his annual statement
of* the ,chools of the city for the state superintendert. In it the
numbor of'childreîî uîder twenty-one and over tive years 15 esti-
rnated at 413,00. TrelC. are 302 public and 42 p" vt shos
In theprivate schools there are 43,000 pupils, and the average daily
atteîîdance in the public ind corporate seliocis fbr the year was
152,936. The total îîumber who attended selîool at some portion
of' the vear i., 234,320O. In the public sehoels, there are employed
513 male teaclîcr, and 3,585 female teacýhees,, a total of' 4,098.
The sehool buildings4 iimiber 132, of which ail but eight are
builiii(-gs of brick and stoine. The value of the land they occupy
i, placed ut $4,4*26,845, arîd of the buildings $8,916,600.

-ion. llenry l3arnar'I, of HIartford, is probably the best
kiîîown Ameriuan educator living. A reeent interview with him
shewe<l us tlîat he i, stili liard at work cernpleting the labour of
lis liii,. le lias, without doubt, influencel Amei-iean though-It
thr-ough-i'îhe pr'ess more universally than any man living. lis
Americait .ournal of Education, nivO comup)eting its tlirity-fifth
Volume, is a thesaurus ot'edlucational knowledire. Meý colletre or
normal school library is at ail comlote wiltnt, its possession.
We ai-e -ladl to know tîat, aithougli iv his severity-sixth 'car, lie
is 1 n the enlij(îent, of vig n'eus ha i -Erfne

-M.Iarnlîam, the cisi.-tngishIed litterafeiur of Boston, lias
been o>1 ai visit latcly te Quebec, pursuing COIrtair investigations
into the werkincr of eur school ,v.stem, wvill special reference to
the oî'ganizat ion of the public and hîrivate schîools under Roman
Catliolie patronage. Mr. l"arnhîam, liko his fz'iend Di'. Pai kman,
lloyd' (ommnits a statemetit to paper before hîavin<r veî'itied it as
a faet. During the suiminer nmonths, both of thèese gentlemen
ispent thîcir hohidays Il fir fi om the inaddiîîg cr-owd," in «i re-

mnote creck on the Bati.scan 1Liver.
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-Dr*. ileneker of' Sherbrooke, is advertised te lecture in
Queotec, on the first Tuesday in Marchi. Iit, subject is " The
Prince Coiisor-t." Dr. H1arper, Insl)eetor of' Superior Sthoots,
and Dr. Robins, of' McU i11 N1orrmal Sehool will also appiŽar as
lecturei's belore a Quebec audience this winter.

ettrature and 5Icitila.

Everywhere there is a class of meîi Nho cling with fondness to
--batever is ancient, and even wlien convinced by over-powering reasons
that inniovation would be beieficial, consent to it with niany nîjisgivings
and forebodiîîgs. We find also everywhlere anotiier class of men,
saniguine in lhope, bold in speculation, always pressing' fcrward, quick, to
discern the imperfections of whiatever exists, di>posed bo think lightly of
the risks and inconveniences that attend imnjrovements, and dispe)sod to
Cgive every change credit for I.eing an improvernent. In thie sentiments
of both classes tiiero is scîinet. îng to approve. Buit of hotul, tho best
speý.iimens will lie foutid not far froin i te cemnnion frontier. The extreme
section of one class consists of Wgzoted dotards; the extreille section of the
oLlier consists of sliallow and reckless eînpîrics.

-Mr. Balfour, at the opening of thie ' Soth Bridge School, Edinburgh,
littered soine tholigbts that it would be well for Ilhe wvhole Oduvational
world to hiear. Ainiong otlier tliingrs, lie clinned thiat tuniversîties exist
for the augmentation of knowledge an~d liapqiiness, and not rnerely for
the preparation of voting i for thio ]carnied jrofc-s>iis. lie referred to
cotnmptitive examinations as an " abomination educ(. diia]ly," one timat
must be kept "wiitliin v-ery narrow hauiits." lie saiîu ioust fore.ibhy timat
"ia man who lias tu teach. a class for coxipetitive examniation 18 flo
longer ablo te teacli tlici stilîjt a.s thei subject preseîuts itseif to 1dm. He
haq Io fr-ac

m il <Is hi, thiuèks the' Qu1ýe et ir'1 jýrts ?id itsî if to th(t xa»41ier, and
the injury te the pipi] is especiallv badî, lic tîs] ose wlit sutio.r nuost
are the ale.st pupils. It is tie Mani %%lu1 is toîu t succeed, aid whio
de,. succei'd ini a coelietitivo exanuinatien N lue suffrs uiost frein the

is loweeTOd, its dîgnity vanishies, thie w% blh lhon andi the w~lucle charmn
are rudcItlv briisled away from knulc .le looks at learning no
longer as the greatest delighit and thie .reatest liou~r cf luis life ; lic looks
at 1< as «i inicas bv wlîielîlie cati eairi iarks ; ait? lout' ;.q uot neor,' rvinrd
bY binig as.eoriafrd ilit avrr<, than 7.q li<riog by bing a$.s()ciitd ivith

mnark-ge iti?/g." WVe would eaul special attention te tiiese forcible words,
partîcuîlarly tO those it.ulivise'l, as proof of the fact, be oftemi stated in
fiais paper, and so ofteu denic-d by othur papers, that the best edlucationial
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tîtinkers tîtrou.21i.t thO WOrl(1 are opj.osed to thoe pltilosçoplîy of thje
iîaarkin- s\ stemn, becautjse il, 'l lew(rs hIe whlîo. itlea of learnl t., and

bru-lies awav fromt kiîovIedge1 ils M-11010 Clizuta." We trust Ainerieani
(leteil(lers of titis odieuis Lvtîîw ltke tb 110.1d as ýjol s lie.rt tho
forvible words of Mr. lilfoiur and p)rofit, leov-Ecuuc

-LThe ''0(1 Etlucation "was enujnenlly slbjCCtiVe, dealing largelv1 *ia
al)stravtiOnis. T1l e ', ew Edtlicatieî Il eîîîp)lo\yf objective iiiîethiods, lire-
ferring the l)res-etlalimi of Itrutli iii the vctte. 'Tho " (Ad Education
begaît ils work w\N i, . tm11 q nsecin aitti tlle uîîifaiiaiir, an-d .laiweîously
t;xel tlie \weak refiecti' e faculties. 'l'lie '4 New Educa(:ttii Il " egitis witht

ltho s(In aiii th u iittoî ani grraclutally tievelejis I lle reflectivo factîlties
b'c referene l I (w(c -ilre.i(l, oblained b\ t he streîît. -iii( active
perceptive fcul lies of tlie clîild. 'The fOitrîter systemil ilitiated the ty'ro inl

g e0graphyv l'y h r iinr Iou t commîtit t' ttetiorv Ilt naines of, the
countries aut.1 lite '-apitais oif EiîrqOjx Ilte latter leatis in on a liaî.py
jaunit o) er Lis jhttîtteiale eiNviroilment. lThe fornmer ashs Ilte litile lead
to carry t lie iantes of ail Ille lit itt' iin the >tleteît tf rltiiiocerts; tlle
latter shows tol tasimateti itvestig-at. rs Illte oiaoit f a lea-f. 'l'le
former tauffit tu1r infant lips te lisp lte dimnsions of aucvietit Babylon,)
anti Ilite iante tof iul)it-r's .rrattdîti itej(r; thle latter op~ens dîbill ears 10 lthe
nie] dv of' iids, anid iintilînis diiii eves t'. lelioid Ilte lorv o>f the
heavenls.-J. E'. IV Unc (Iil, MA.I <Mîorwu.

he Mikadoe cf*a'nlas ordered thlat lthe Eliiisli iaiwuîage be tanglt
iii ai11 Ilte oCtl(l f titt Emtpire, alii I tîghi court clcials hiave revenitly

coîtîî.ieed a louir of tlis couintry, tiuriîng wlîiclî arrangemients wero made
for puiiisiing lext bo.oks for iîtat putpose.

-WlaI tlie pulic reads is a cer-tain iindex cf its litera-y taste. A few
y-ears ago. ilhe c 'tttrv Nvas flocded v illi aqtuianity of t>riite<i trasîtl ithe

suai e et' Bbs>'\lvi hi Il" atnd- Badi 1hev '* s rits Il tat ic litateti a <iepraved
laste. but it'ceitlv tere lias beeiî a ittarketi 11 roveilleîtt ii Ilte quiai ity
tf icîtilar piviaîions. 'lTe vll-wat aitas cI N. M> W iii Iue
have tii-ai.i>tarul. slibsiritii n l''stttiiand' b4mtitld sîinipv li seil are

gi-t i ii.i ip itand :tn'eit-celit ilitst cl*e']1 ltt1î 2tfailtus, put 1< get iter wiîli

Stis(' >rs aitd ilasie, are iiitiI luss Il an f ruterly ini (elt-il. , wi il le lie-
graphiic-al, iil ricai, and( scietiiv i iilivtIi ts are -sold iii lan-ger qutti-
lies tait ever bfr.NwYork -8c(ltool .J'iniaul.

V ian\ vyears, sa- s ('arivle, "il lias heeti one cfmv îo.st

coîslant i egrets Il aI il' st-I 't1-it tster tf illie litat a kn' Nllge cf liaItirai
litist 'i-v s.> far ah lea-si as lugi ia'a t i te tIlie g-rasses Il tI g- lvthe

wavSiule, ait-1 i lit- liii le wî -tgel m(l tiesie-lh r a aretonu inuially
tuvetlinr ilie Wl i a salut alin it iit-I 1 I alitt t alsw er, as li tus are.
Wh l ]id lo(t soiltebt ivy teaci ine Ilite .tjisît -liailotis, l'ýo, alit ittake lite at
home ini lte starry Iteaiti)s wN liii are I alwas toeritead antd m lit 1 de
not liaif know ho titis day."
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-Tîero is a tine ýn o3very man's edutcation wlion lie arrives at the
conviction tlut, envy is ignîorance; tliat imuitation is suicide ; tliat, lin uIust
tuk-e himusetf for boetter or for wnr-se, as his portiuîn thai, thounh the wiiio
universe is lui* n gîmu no keriiet of ii îrlin (ln eau coine ti lii iii but

t h î'outii blis to i] lîestowîîl on tliat; plot ()f tyruîuuî wii is given lîim to
tilt.- Ralph IVoildoEm'ro.

-Ever' (aie wliti lias pliven a înonient's tliougiit to thosujtkos
tlhat a Mod edlui uxaiia onnal is an indispenîsable ruquisite toi the sicv-

mesu rtîviug- mu of eduvatioiial aV î ni it is verv iniîtnrtaut, to ,oce
iliat it lie sustaiued. Ail w(îrk dune tir it is jiîst Su) mutcl work done for
the c-aulS of cuna in gexIerat andi fi ir the indiv idîîa ini îarticuiar
wvlioin vou indmce to read it.

-.-- Acoîilngto tlî< Nebuhkir I lypotleSis, thle eartll is and has lieen fer
111a11y t'tîoulsaîîd years, co>lnîn fr aii an iîîeandîesueît ui loul(s state.

Bud*leScoii îîg 011111i-l guoei uL or a liquid sî:îic us ol nt raut..Ti
catrilii oîiis <ruz-t woîii t îuruleî lirst anid tliis hecomîe sulucetýtt to
-ru-. laierai prtessuire wlîici h îuî calise the crlscrust ft fi îld, tis

produciîig n1(Inîîîîtlîis ,I* Ilie Appaîladlia:it sort. Thiis, ilin <inîllt, wvîIid

1 îridîîe violent îîi,ýemîienis i f t1e enist if 1. t el I -utiojuks The
crust t1iliifiZi ckene<il w<>ii d S111,tle s froil thiis (-al le. It Nvt)llid

c(intru('t Icss. but li e i.ierii r inliit iuîîîiîîýr tii cool anîd c(i iutract %\ aii leave
space I icntie siiell a iil tinit iiterinr. i îo thtise stîllerraneran

<'averuis, tuie oxer-linur iîîd w(,111(1lu t t i îîeS tait. TiS W( mu(l 1-du11Ce

treiors of thle e:î ii 's crmîsi. A gaini, t i eivîîsboîiî v~i itil
steanu or, i îuîztwdegî. :itl %CXl vîîîii, IU( aîe vioent agita-
tinms of diîe saine. I>erlî.lts tlîîs, w itli laierai pressîirî, lias, lrotinced

nîltalliiîs f the rîîgget], irrcgtlar kînil, suc us tlio Rocky -Mountain
ranges.

l-( iat s îeeu ireilitel vilil itlis: ' il. is a notion iiif mîille, ttiat if
thie ilandui i ui aiility tii do liauri vi îrk ani h-eej it i pt stcai ii ly te it

ttie tlr(ltier lîion 4'îîf geius. lit is at tî'ast, triuc iît ilîlse i 1altis n
th leti iîs1îl sut sti tute. fo)r geiuîis, t erlîups I eitir Il ian geiius."

ulitiî eiîerai reauiiîîc i-f everv teat-lier, i if NNt atevei' un:îie, silîuîid bho
miii cii 5111e w i ik ia 0i iisti rv i4if edlli l iid iieîslliîîCi

uîîi illiivt!eiîio- liIerutiire. ]Everv te.ilîetr li 1 alsi> select, slie
departhlent o'r t11 111.1e, îîînceimi u Vcases w thite teciî lley

uîriwtr. alîumi, m-iiiii flut îcaiîl. sltiiîîM centre. Ini tiis flieut tiiev % ouii<
iin tiîîiiî clillet ( lu kiiîw t1e Iîcs>t tIat, liait lieeini<i r saut, and tluî<î-

SOivs tîtlhîie lii îe i r iess au ni t intai ive viLre of iîifi)riîut il iii fi <r

ofilicî ali ui il îciiî, andîtciiilid milo contibut io ns il at w ýi îîitld i re er
man thicir dc nirlt îîîîy by p-iitivoc uîlîiitiîîîs tii Iiii nî. cle

but ini uiIing th read-iii-, litiis omie cof the ýjIvatest- aids Une

ail aYrntier mîîtlier.
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-"Give me a fulcruim," cried the ancient sage-" give me a fulcrum,
and 1 shall niove the wvorld.'. " Grant nie a few postulates," says the
modern reasoner, 'l and I shial read vou the riddle of the uîîiverso." An
uinchiallonigeablo l)ostulate, however, is alînost as (litheuit te find as a
stable extra terrestrial fuleruni. Tfhe seieîîtific " spirit cf the age " waiks
by sighit and nlot by faitlî. It revels ini facts. It nuinhers, and weighis,
and nîcasures ; it catalogues and (leseribes ; it compares and classifies. To
mahe progmress aîuongr the secrets cf nature, its ilîihway is experiment,
and its watcliword is demonstration.

- Your influence, vour manners, your daily walk, and conversation
esteetned teachier, are gcing tc l)roduce an effect an liui(lred fold xnor,,
pcwerful tliau any advice yon nîay give. Sec te it thona that your advice
and your habits are consistent.- Cent rai School Journal.

- Thiere are inany teachiers wlio (Io net appreriate the usefuliiess of
iirofessional note-books. Yet teaching is a profession ini w-hidi. Lure is
spe-cial need te gratiier ul) ail tlhe lessens cf' experience. A really good
teaclier is l)uilt upon no iiel ; lie is a naturoi growvth, an ovolution.
But .-n order to grov, lie inust l'ave Bsteady food, anîd lie needs te assirniilate
as nîany cf thie ideas of otlier mniv as lie can- 'Mere copyksts nieyer attain
te any higih degree cf success. But progre.ssive teacliers are awake te
suggestionis wlierever thîey find tlieni, and use thiese or înodify thei as
needs require. Soine say tlîat if they cannot remember a hint without
writing it down, it ean have nu meai value for tlîem. Thîey miglît as welI
;aN tliat knewledge whlicli tlicv caumot etain viloteffort bias ne value
for Llîeîn. Tliev weuld have little substantial knowledge, if tlîey did net
take somo special pains tc gathcr and preserve it.

- Amnixg thie inany excellent îuetliods suggosted ini thie newest geogra-
phiies. thiat Jf laving thie chîilren write letters upon designated countries
cr seetiojis cf a countmy, is one cf thîe hiai>liest ini gccd results. A littie
reýflee-tioni upon thîe matter must show that thie inethîed einbraces ail thiat
has beeil claiincýd for the reguhar topic, me-thod inigorahy wliile iL is
less liahile to hieceme imksoîue te the chiildrem, inasilnuch. as tliey are freer
ini thie expression cf tlîeir thienglits.

- Ili refemringi. te thiis stubje-t of Scliocl Entertainnwnts, we made the
followiîig observation :-" Mia-hi varietv inay ho introduced into flic pro-
gramnme iii inany wavs. 'le give thie little cnes a chiance of dist.înguishi-
ing thicmselves, soilne thîirty or fcmty î>rovembs ixnay be learnt-one3 by each
child. A cumicus and very taking 2ffeeýt is h>r(i(u(<'( h ene liere and
anether tlîere ini rapid succeission ising and giving utteranco te its ewn
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sage remark, and then as suddenly retiring. Ail that ecdi child nieeds
te knoiv is its own proerb, and the, onvc it bas te follow. 1Fcr elildron
a little oider, brief " falbh.8 " tnay bu loariit and repeated iii tlie sainie mway
-neo interval ecnrrin.- bctwoeii the spoakig. lFor tbo>.e of oider growtii,
"Geinis froni Sitakespe3are," "Select Sontonces froia the BOSt Atiior-S," or

"Clîoico Extracts," niay bo substitutcd. TIhese variations are mnuch
appreciated, and whilo adding distinctly te the freshuess andl " go '" of
the meeting, they aise instil tnuch. tLat is valuablo into the iminds of
the chljdren."

- In a Hartford grammar school,we rei-entIy beard a first-elass history
recitation, in Nviîiclî dates wore, redîîeed te the ininitnumn ; in which every
historical fatt wvas associated witlb soîne otiier; iii wlneb the pupils wero
iinlressed wvith the idea tlîat tiîey wiere te learn priîîcipies as of more
value that facts, andl those facts timat Iia(i irincipius l)ehifl( thimon.
Questions asked more than once wero, What wVeil(i yen prel)aily have
(lofe if yen lîad lived there ? If yeu liad beeîi as>otiatedl iitiî this class
of people or wvit1 timat? Wliat oughit vou te have donc? Is there any
parallel between tiiese events and those, of ouir day?

-Teachers, wlîo ignore, seîîtenve-speliing bave littie, appreciation of
how much tle chîildren îîeed this exorcise in thou ' gît anid expression. -No
teacher wvlo dIoe3 net try it can knew bew easy it is for vidren te use
words they (Ie not understand. We, %vere in a seimool tho otber day
where a pupil spelled " lieroine." " Write it iii a setne"said the
superintendenit, wvitIî whioni we were geîng- the rounds. "eI W't lioroilne
andi caughit rnany," wvrote the clîild, whlo knows more cf 1tcrri)ngq than cf
the Iîeroim.

- Place y-our lîand upon the leg of a piano wlien some rvai artist is
handiing the koys, and se.e lîow perfectlv the tune vibrates in t1i( very
wood itself. Thus tho artist in the seboolroom, the teaclier wiîoso sel
is in the %vork, nmakes bis ciaracter and lifo fuit te the utînest bl'ond cf
tbe daiiv life cf the pupils. Th iîînoralitv in selîoeis tlîat is iîîest needed
is tbe tlîrill of the teaciîer's ('baracter andmi rio.se in the action, 'vords,
and tbowglît of the chUjdren. One nuan of sc laracter wviil <lo more
without a Nvorîl of înoraiizinig than tite teacbcr whio gives instruction
indefiniteiy but lacks tbis personal power.

- Over-discipline is as inijurions as the lack cf disciplin1e. It ilay be
worse, for if a ciîild is let alonu, timero is a chance for a natural develep-
ment cf good ; but if a <iîild is voentinualiy prodleul %vîti riles and
directions, it inay' grow rebellions, it.s abstinacv is aronsed, aiîd ils fhuer
feeling's are blinîîted 'Many a tiiaeo. by forbidtfing, we <relte a desiro; as
we invite failsehiooe by prohibiting- soînethiîîg that the Vbld will <le
tbongbitiessly, ani can only refrain froi ndeng byenstant self-ci ntrel;
and often the thing forbidden is of littie censequence compared withi the
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train of ovils its prohibition introduces. When the child bas disobeyed,
it is pfliiisliod ; the, noxt imei it disoheys, it natuirally tells a faltselîood
te atvidl punislincnt. Chljdren are inerally an(1l pliysically cowards,
-vid the greatest care is îieeessary te prevent tliis weaklness froin heconi-
ing a larger elenient in tîjeir character.

QUESTIONS ON GOLI),Ns3nTn's Dr.SERTED) VILLACU.

As it lias heen (Oi1tlto tako up tue I)cserted -Villagre as at lessen in
Englisli at thie Iiistituites to e hoîld uîext suî-lnmer, -t series of questions,
intended te~nlto aniiii ti-ý( te direct a course3 of 1prepa,,ratçory Study, lias
been 1rel)aretl, aîîd ivili be from niîîli to imoaitli îtublislied iii tîjis journial.
Sucli a curso of stifdy involves carefi exaniinatien cf the author's
wvor<Is, (>f tue. censtruictioxi (tf his seîîtences, of the ratalfenrm cf the
work, of' the tinltconveyed, of the feelintr-s excited, of the au1tlîor's
cliaracter, initeilec(tiial ail nierai, et* lus past life anI Itresilit circum-
stances, se f*,ir as tlîey are illustrated 1w direct or inidirect allusion iii
the work, and of the relation of luis -work, to prccediîîgr, coiitelnl)oraneous
and suibsequcuit literature. Thoî questionis tlîis nioillth given deal onily
wvitl the aut!îor's vocabu)tlary, but will bh o Ilowed in succeeding îniontlis
by questions preseritiflg in succession the, several topics of inquiry
e3riuiîneritted aheve.

A very useful and cli)eap editioni of the "Desort.ed ilae"amid the
'Iravoler " by the saine autiior is lomnd in Cuamnbcrs Reprints of

Englislî Classies. price -) cents. Select 1>eens of Oliver Goldsmitlh, edited
1 t Reolfe, andi pulislied hy Harper & Brothiers, conitains excellent notes
on the "Traveller" the " I)esorted Village-t,," aiid 'Retaliation ; " the price
l)eund( ii cliih is ()0 cenits, iii paper c uvers, 40 cents. liale's " Longer
Eniglish Poeinis," publislieul by Macaiuîlan & Co., among manv otlier
pitices, (f classical E1AWlisli, cenlaiins tlîo l))eptCfll111(er Colis derati on,
reprinted caretully freni I lie last (<litioli pubilislimd durilig tlic autlîer's
life-tiîîîe ; price ýJ -35. 'l'le hest guido iii a]încst ai nuatters >t-igested
ili the su1bjoi îied1 queistionis is Skeat's Et,\ îîoeiclict ienary, wlîicli is
-t mnille of inifoi-rînatiocu respectinig tlîe luistu ry ani rltin of worls
putilisliedj li Macaîjîlaii & (Co., and te be obtaineod of tlcboeksellors

WORDS OP DFSERTED \TiILÂGFL

1. In the earlier etiiîsw iuid the ferrais clîeared, sollicitous, surprize,
groupe, cI iaket , lei, k ist, oncrease. Cit icize the spelling.

2. Quote instates <il syncophe, synoeresis ami apî)liresi s.
3, 'Wly lias I)eas.int its t, briglît its gont its o, draw its w, aiid

vagrant its r.
4. How did Goldsmuithî pronounce fault ? How do yen know it.
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5. Explain the peculiar use of more 1.239, biess 1.293, to crown l.85, to
hutsband 1.87, <lisclose 1.139.

6. Exainen tho atior's uso of 6till, survey, train, caro and its coin-
pouinds carofuil and careless.

7. What is the mecaning of copse, of' rood, of vista, of brocade and(
of mole ?

8. 1)escribe witl ilitistrative (iains spen, fennel], fuirze, priimroso,
cre-ses, bitterui, niglîtingalo, bat, scri~,iapwing.

9. What and wlere are Auiburni, Torn's elifl',, Altama, Pambamnarca,
the w*steýrn main ?

10. Write notes explanatory of 1' le couild gaug," *thie tweive good
ies," "fthe vairo-wvorn comminon isideniiedl," hlaif the convex wor]M

intrudes between," " whero c(Iquioctialt f'rvouirs i~.
Il. Whiat is the commonn ani wvhat the literai nieaniing-, of disnliaved,

disaster, tido, charm and flilsi?
l2. Give the derivation of eachI wvord in Iines 237 te ?5i0 incluisive.
13. W'beiice are the words vamniislwi, hpo, scape, parson and

scouirged derived ? Hov dIo tliev coe te bear ibis 1 resent iiieaing?,,,
14. Coniwct in derivation anid in ineainii. the words prize and prai.,e,

gloss an(1 -lassy, gr(>ve and grave, glowv an1 gloonm, reprove and reprieve
wvho, wheon and wh1y.

15. Quote anl unusuial coimpoun(1 \vord, ail xnusual derivative anti a
wvord thiat is beconiing obsolete.

16. Find in tho present five words illustrative of onomatopy.

itorspolidtflt.

Charles' H. Kerr & Co. Wo shial bo g1ad to receive copies of the five
piamphilets you refor to. For furt1wr particulars, in regard t(> ur adver-
tising colunins, we reflor von to -Messrs. l)a%%son)r iýr()s., Mentreai.

1). M. G. It is very pleasant tie learn that von have suc(ceedled iii
voliecting nmanv reinîiscences of' the~ selleels and schoelinasiers of yotir
district. Yotir snccess w ili eertaiîuly ho ail encouragement to chlier
teachiers. Yen oighît to prepare the menoir Nouirsuif anid t1ilns obtain
whatever credit is duo te sucbff iiisellishi labor.

J1. M. L. The suhbject is an inteirestiîng, one, thotugh it is rernarkable
Lowv mulh ignorance prtevails ini regard to itht true sti ry cf theAaias
Our politivi ans are seldoin %%ell versed iii Canadian Hîistory. 'l'le assertion
cuf a true national spirit is fo(undedý( upon tbe liws of nature, not uponl
the pyerversion of listory.

J. W. 'M. By the last IxrECORD) von wvill see thiat the course (of s9tudy is
the standard hyv wliichl teacimers are to guiide tlienselves in preparing. fer
the dutne Exaînmniiiationis. T'ib ýScicec Course is that m)eiitioeued in the
course of Study. 'liîe systein of options in English, Geograpliy anti Iis-
tory, bas been fuliy explaiiied in the RECORD.
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Ta te Editor of the EDUCATIONAL RECORD.

DEAII Sînt,-I beg to enclose an account of the first meeting of our
Reading Cirele, thiuiking you rnighit desire it for the Rrcor<n.

Yours sincorely,
MARY PEEBLES.

Tçhe Rewling Circle of tho Toacbers' Association, in connection with
the %M(Ctili Normnal Scitool, met in the hall of the biin.on Friday
evcning, l)eemer lt. P)r. Kelloýy ocuidthe chair. After the
meeting hiitd l)eo>ie with prayver hy the lRev. M~r. King, thc, minutes
of the last nieeting m-ero re-ad antd vonfirnted. Tune ordiitary business
(sui-b as thaoe(dciofl (d inleinhers, &c.) having heon c<npleted ; the pro-
grammne for th1o eveiiing wVas vonitneell. '110 topie of itrofe-sional
roa(liig -,as " The Teach-ier," as coiltained in the first chî:îpter of the text-
book. p-A sy nopsis of titis section was gi\ven by Mr. G. M. Parmelee, fol-
lowed by Dir. crgowhîo read a short paper on the following

a. Relation of tlie University to the, Toaching Profession.
b. Teachîing- not to ho stereoty pell.
c. Teaching, both an Art and a Science.

The rest of tii part of the programme included papers on the follow-
ing subjeets:{a. Knowledge of the tbings taught.

Il. Preparat ion of work.
c. Extra professional knowIedIgf.-MIS8 PEBBLE.fa. Temper.
b. Activity.
c. Chieerfuiness.
d. Smay- s SLOAN.

Freshiness of mnind-MISS SWALLOW.

Owing, no deubt, to the lateness of the hour, not many availed them-
selves of the privileg.e of asking questions on the suhject:

The second part of the prograime coîa3isted of essays written on the
following topics:

Life of Longfollow ......... ...... MISS G. HUNTER.
Camhilridg(e ........................... Mss D.,WSON.-
Home and Friends ..................... MNIs. FULLER.
Books ......................... Miss .1. C. Rof)GER.
Travels........................ Miss .1. E. RoDGER.
Fri Boyhood te (>1< Age ............ Miss LA\VLff.

After a few reinarks by the President, tlie meeting adjourned.

To the Editor of lte EDUCATIONAI. RCoORD.

The fullowin.r probleni mayi interest somon of vour readers
Whiat is the lengtlt of the lon-est plank, 3 fcet wide, whtich can be laid

upon the fleor of a roomi, .40 feet long, and 30 feet ?
H. H.

SHERBROOKE, Jan- 10, 1887.



BOOKS RECEIVEI> AND) REVIEWE!).

[Notice to Ptiblishiers. In future, ail] books for fleviow are te Uc sent
dlirect teflhe Editor of the Edutcational Rc<-ord, Box 30-5, Qîîebec-.]

Oua EX.kNcýEs :-To these, 0110 and ail, we sciai our lioartiest con-
gratulations at this season of the y,-ar. Tueo Scho Jouriid of Toronto,
entors upon the new~ year under the supexrv-isioni of Mr. J1. E. WVelis as its
Editor and Pîihlishier. In st1(11 careful biands it is- suro te do weli iii
the future as in the past. Tie W#iîoieo i1kly of T1oi-iate, is in the
hands of ai) editor who knowvs liow te (onduCt a teaclior's paper. Wo
always oen it witli an anticipa,,tioii of pleasuro and protit, tliat xîever
fails to lie roalized. llie N'iV rueiv < Joiirmil of Eýdw'îrtion is tlie only
excliange w hidi coecs te uîs froîn the Maritiîîîe Provinces, and it
certainly gives 1profuse cf imnportanut resuilis in brînging tlic toaclier iet
eloser reiationsliip w:itl the "powers tlîat, le." Th'le perie(l of inart,;iet-
ismi 15 evidently at an ed( in New rnsik and the birtît cf tUe
Journal of'Edlucationi may, we suppose, bc taken as an evidence of the
fact. 'l The exile, hi oecvr, biathî not. lest his spirit."

The CANADIAN RE-.CORPD OF SCIENCE IS in its second volume and looks
the ve.ry picture of lîcalth. It is jîubislied quarterly, the suiI)sriptioni
for a volumeo of eighit nunibers being InO0 lie last nuniher, tiiere
is to be fotind the l-esidcntial address of Sir 'William l)amon, before
the Britisli AssFcciat ion lèr die avncnet(if science. Dr. G. IM
Dawson cf tlîc Geolo(gical Sîîrvey, lias an article on thie Canadian Rocky
Mouintains, and Mr. G. F. Matliew cf St. Jobn, NL.B., lias another on Ille
Pteraspidlian Fisli cf the Siltirian Rock-s. Froni New York, wc bave
received the first nurnber of Scirûce <oîd Ydctoa nonthiv magazine
devoted te the interests cf the teaclîing p)rofession. Our toeachiers would
do well te send for a Specimion COIIY of tlîis periodical, and judigo for
thcmnselves as te its inent. Vie hiave ne hesitatien in savi ng, tliat at
the, price 'SI .50, for ,hirteen numbhers, it is a niarvel cf publishingy enter-
prise. Vie shial be oiîly tee glad to place tlîis fine journal on tlic list
cf cur exelianges. 0f Our otiier friends froni avross the border. we have
only words cf thue highîest praise. 'l'lie New England Journal cf Educalion,
the New York S$icil Jovrwal, and the Philadeiphia T7'acher, are al
uxcellent publications, iaintainod ivit.li great literary ability an(i slip-
portcd by a large subs('ription list. To etliers we inay refer îiext month.

The BimrîTsn ColoNIAL, PocK.'r ATLAS, by Johin Bartlîolomew, F.R.G.S.
Publislied by Tolin Valker & Co., Farringilon lise, Warwick Lane,
London, England. This opportune littie volume is dcdicatedi te the
Earl cf Roseberry. It contains 54 inaps, and whcen we say that Mn.
Bartlielomew lias donc lus bcst in înaking thern what; thiey ought; te he,
vie attach toi the bock the ighest praise that could bc bestowed upon
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it. Every ,(,Iiol-lhoy knows the namo of John Bartholomow indeed,
bis faine as a înpc ntnt ris knowii ail over the Nvorl. Thîis last
eflort o! h is is uniiiuel i st sty le, anl <itiglit tii fin iiil i v ay te ti lipcktt

oîf overyvoitîist. For its sizo,~ it, is a mîarve1 oif iiîeatiie>s. îuîioussad
vorrec-t Iesýs, and1 i lie îa ko-tîip of tio iuvolaine if, a vredit tii thli etitorjîrisuî11g1
firmn of Jol ii 'Vaiker & to- i % hwli se na ie is su) N'l lovil n C (anadla.

A NINiiieiN 10 '1111- >TIiY OiF Romnizr'I~~w a Pou.rn, t'y Dr.
Hirami (i rsii of Ccîîvll 'Uni versity. 1>uiislie(îlý Pî C)(. lileaili, Bu'cstuîi.
T1his is an attractive voilume of ~Spagus, 1 îriiîld aild tymund iii tle fllne
sty'le iii wl icî M r. i bathi issues bis îîuhliuatiî us. 'flire is c tenldeocy
a1t iie lîreselt f iuie toNards a Cee:i tu study of the abstrusei liet. I t
lias oftoîi 'boi bu ficierit for the sîiperticial eritic lu liiy Browiiing aside

witl tho reniaiîrk Iliat ]lis writiîigs are wiifuilly obscure. Tlium js no0
ýrettiug (iver tilu faut tlîat BI> ii liot the~ peut \î huml general readors
m iii ever duli ut iii. Bitit B'ro%îîiiiii.r neyer laid lîl îîisoif out tu write "ur
the illioni. lus stvle is the language of' th e si ni a lcressili, the seul.
Ilis pereiniiai t1leoile is the seul of' mîan, and liîis ,tudies hiave ranged
lieviini thîe rcuitiiie cf eveni ordiiiarv plîilosopliic tiîeuglîî. lDr. ('îrsolî's
Initrodiuctlion is eelxî.iii eveîýy respect. PBoginînn..r freinl t1e e-arliv'st
thies, lîe eileaveurs lu trace thie ilvveiepiieit if' tuec spirit cf peesy

ilîri inAi th e phîus~lases ot loic l iteral'îr-e in Eillai d, anud shows
o-ventuaill in wlîat respect Browiîîing iîîîy bev said tii be thie culminiation
of the buot ic pouwer ii muan. ()vor tliirty of tlie p)oet's fiîiest efforts liavo
'uven arrang-td iii Pr. Crsuiî's volumei(, andl aftu tlie study of tliese under
the Ductur's guiidance, tlhe stuflemît Nviil uiii(lotibled ly ha.Ve lus eyes open
te beainties und iseevî i thers.

THEn BEGXINNEia5 LAT'IN BeeK, by W'iiiiani C. Coilar, A.M. and M. Grant

Danieli, A.M., of Boistun. PubI islild li Ginui &ý C'o.. Boston. Thli aii cf
tlîis booik is Io ser-ve as a premiaration for readig, ývr*itiiug. and (te a les
di-iioe). foir slieakilmr Latinî, ai tii efleet tiiis ol ient h rbv lin. thie
leariier t îîîig lviii the olîvuits, tlirougAi aliiiaiit -ýîd varicîl exer-

oine thi le firmns,.. andI miore imnport ant ciistriictiis of tlîe languaqgo. It
is verlaîi il î'ay (ltSýii briiiîg eut, anvý,tlinii nV iii tile shapo cf a Latin
tiraîîinîar andi Th'Lailer cîîîîîiinoîl, ai. \et tiîore is alauiilî abovo volume
seolll rîii m iiere atîract ive thl a is tii lie fi inil alioîît it Latin Grain-

mas 'lle refuees 'n bcaciiing L atini iîîîîîîsitiî ii in its eariv 3itages
fiirî ail exiyllent iiea wlîiîl îîtjlt tii reo muienil it>eif to teailiers whoi
are on thîe iuuk-îiut fer -in imnpruvoil Latin P>rimner.

S'rUD11--i IN ClII1K ANI) ROMAN Hi îlY,)' Mary 1). Slielilen. Pub-
lishli Iy P. (C. H eathi & 'Co., Boston. Thiîs lisefi -iiuiiie, wliicli Miss
Slieldoen îaîs dvýiicated te lier npîls at Wlleslvey lge is îuit a hlistory
in tilie msu1ails of, thîe terni. 'Lucre o, tlîrîînAuîuIittl fle ok, ei' ilencos
of thîe wv-iter's excellent inîell:ed of toîîuglistery, wvlih, w-lien
adopted by utlîer teacliers, wvill inake the -abject anîd tlîe text-bcck
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popular with the pupils. According to Miss Slieldon's plan, the study of
history is an intelflectual operation and! fot a more îneîneriziîîg of flie
record of events. The illustrations in ttue book are very good0(, the facts
are recorded in simple and concise laiîguage, and the arrangement is. ail
thiat could be desired in a toxt-book.

Tius PHASANT AND TEEB PRINCE, a story of the Froncli Revolution. By
Ilarriet Martiineau. Publislied by M.essrs. Ginn & ('o,, Boston. llistory,
tatiglit tlîrouglh the interestîîîg niedimîîiî of story-tellixig, leaves a pictro
in the chiilI's iiiinr wliielî neyer leaves it. Thle ahove volumei) is one of
tue sories, clasics for childrn,?, and parenîts shomîr sec tiat every volumne
as it cornes ont slîould faill inito the bands of the chldron at hiomei. Of
course, the purpose of sucli an issue is the introdluction of tho various
volumes into the sehools, where thev ail seem to l)e welcomied as i suh-
stitute for the cominon patch-work l-ea(ler liad in geineral use. Teaulmers
wlio cannot see tlîeir way to introduce suchi volumes as Readers ma>- find
them suitable for t11 school librarv.

SONGS OF 0ILD CANADA, translatedl ly Williami MeLennan. l>ublislied
by Dawson Brotlmers, Montreal. Thtis is a cliarining littlc volume wliicli
oughit to be in the liandls of every student of ('anadiami literaturo. Mr.
McLennau li;.s certainly done bis wvork well. Tihe selectioîî lie lias rulade
of the old Frencih songs is one of the very hest, and the manrier in wvhiicin
hio lias reset Tean Baptistc's popuh-r cJîv:n.ons in sweet-sounrding Eniglisi,
i8 deserving of theo lîigliest praise. lIm volume is beautifully printed
and is waill wortlîy a place on the drawing-roo'ni table.

Teachers' Normal Institutes.-Ths new regulations fer Protes-
tant Divisions of Boards cf Examinera, whi<r-1; corne into force in
JuIy next, give a legal status to teachers* Normal Institutes *Accerding to these regulatiena, no Bor4rd of Examiners can give
a first class dilomna -auch diplomas are given ,i the groind of
suecessful teaching only. A candidate, who obtaimîs froma a Board
of Examinera a second class diploma and then teaches succesa-
fally three years and attends thïeo Institutes, will be entitled to
a first class Diplomna. The work of' the Institutes la the, .3fere
very important te teachers, and special efforts are being made te
inake these gatherings during the ce-ning summer as useful as
possible te these who attend. In order that the work of the In-

3
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slittutes niay not be contizied tu a short session of four days, a
course of' study lias 1ieen 1 ivepaied wlîivli teachers m.ay i-ead up
during, the nQext six nioniîs andl s(> udî very in-h to the value
of the Institutes. At thie close of each Institute, at ,et of ques-
tions svill Le giv-en Io eaueh meniber of' the [nstitute wh'î has
atîcîîded recgularly. The iiinbers svill bce required tii pi-epare
answers 1<> these questions :ît thieit leisure Und î-eturn tlîen to
the Seeretairy ofi thie Depamtneiît. When tlîee answeiîs have
lieen examinie amnd marked, thc (-ertificates of :ittendanee with
the petrceii.-itre ol' n:îî-ks gained svill I h mailed to eavh rnember.
The lee-turetis ah tîtese Institutes wiII bo D)r. 11obins, 1)r. MeGrregor,
Dr. Harper, and the lies. ElIson 1.leb-. Dr. Robîjus wiIl
takc u1) Objeet Le.,sotis and ( îlîlNnithhs De!-erted Village. On
another page, Dr-. Robins gives inistructions concei-ning a pre-
pa'-otor-y course of' maiîling. Dr. MGeorwiIl take up Aî-ith-
metie and Simple M~sim lion. 1)î-. harper svilI disciuss Clams
ilfaiaqeiient. (Read Baldivin's Sehool Managemient, Part VI.)
Res-. lson 1. Jlexfbî-d wvill continue the subject of Svhool Pis-
ciplinie. (Read Bialdwin's Sehool aag enPar-t II) Gage's
Edition of Baldwin's, Sehiool Mana-i:îent can lie obtained from
Dawson Bi-os. or l)i-pdale & (Co., Monti-cal, foi- lifty cents. It is
the intention of the Institute Ctommittee to hold four Institutes
inext sunime-, biîîn.ca-ý folows :-Lcrinoxville, July l2tlî-
Bedilbî-d, July l9th ; Ayliner .JuIy 2Gth ; and Ormstown, August
2nd. IFacli meut ing will c-ontinue fouir day S. Althougli the
aittenîlanee :it the.se gatheiiiîgs lia,; been veî-y good lin the past,
theî-e shoulîl le a l:îîgei-ar ed~c this yea-, i;i veoSq uence of
tlie sp)e<-ial pi-ivileges iLow gi-:îî'î t ta members. The question
box svill again be gis-en a I)ri-oniew, place in the progra:mme, alnd
teachei-s woul(l do weil Itiio i~:i a list fqeiin as thiey ai-e
isuggestedl fm-om lime tg) tnuîe by incidents iii thei- svoi-k. Apart
fiom the eglaseio, a pubillic meeting, wilI l li elil at eneh,
JInstit ute, and teachers, shIitu]J lîar in min, the sugrge.stion maiide

at the liist 1 liîst itute, thal t lîo*v slîoilid co-o re i-arei to c<>itriliiite
sonîetlîing fori- te entritaininînt of tho iiembei-s of the Inistitute.
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TFACIIERS' PENSION 1 NU).

STATE.YENT of Capitalized Ainount, as provitled in section) 19 of the Act
419-50 Vict., C'ap. 27.

Years. iulcl- (as A>it ti lue- Tu o;* tais.

Pu li In 1""'t 1l. ui

S ts.; S vi. l. $ rs is.
ISso-si. 8,021 50 i,111 0(1 921 7~î 22>>37 11,'2;)7 ; 87

1 Kl1-8 2. . 18, 47>8) ' 1 -- 1,(l(I <i î1 J - 1,> 17 3,:90 6;3 2.348: -1 ;s7
I 82,S3 . . 1 (;,S! J: Iî1; 1,010 (10 i 7,,Sý:, 1; *-.îfi):3 97 20.-777 1:;'
1883-84.. 16.0211 37 1,hIO l(1 17,121 :,7 1.702 14 1,, 72:, 1
18S4-815.. 201,51-2 65> I .îîh 0 ff '21.7->1 2 G7 5 . 1é75> '2 27>s'28

117-S. i.897 62 1,0 0((îl 1k 1S.S97 ....... 1lS,suT 7 C_

,979 4. 00~î ý1(10 îî'>7>9 45> $,ý 1,;07 74 î175,4 07 19

Interest for six raonths to, Ist januarv, 1887, unl $1 15,407.11? at 7> pr
vent. peýr annum. ,S7..

TitEA.4suRV DI-îAIu.NI,,
QuOe e. 23rd No veini 'r, 188E6.

NQTE.-SIIIP tue 23rd Novenîb1er, 18,an aîiiiti>nal aînuuîît o>f $30
bas been deposited to the vredit, of thie izd-

BOARDS OF EA I R.PtlE~A TI>VSOS

li>t of Canîdidat es wlîo obtaied I )ilorni. at t1le Noeie x-
:în i îai onfs, i ner t he reîl~ o f t he lroi c-i :îit (3> m-
xnittec of thc ( oulicil ofi 11jr i' 111i <<1(ici j> n

NAM E.

Boucher, Franc <s
L1(>nies, Eliza

.Sclîarf, .Janîcs A.

Aitken, .Iolin F.
Jhnsmon. Mary A.
Sharp, Williami 1).

WîIanMrs. Sarahi C.

Andrew,â.in
ArtIîv, S. W%.
Campbell, Saiiinel
lAynaehan, Fiera .Te.ssie

'Millor. Johnî WVegey
RAogers', lisabella

Gira1ç oi 1 >v.<of

Elementar: F 1 r-t.
44 u o 1î, 1.

Elexncntarv r'i

tSevond.

Elementaryv. Farsi.

Elenientarv. dzetcnd.

&.coîîd.

Foar wlîat,

Exîg1iý,h.

Engz1ish.

1'nglislî.

Englisî &Ç- Frmclî.
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LIST TOF"JJIPLOMvAS-Continued.

NA'ME.

PONTIAC.
Weldoin Emily

QUEHSEC.
Bayne, Normian M.
Jack, Janet
Morton, Fannie
MýcKEýe, Mary E.
1Voodtside, C1xarlotto

STANSTEAD.
Ernery, Jessio
Harm-ood, Jessie
Miles, Emima 1.
McFarland, Mary
Sails, E. A.
Gtickney, Blanche
sampson), ('. S.

SxxEnunIooKE.
Alger, Elleix 1.
Andrews, Jonniîe
Bailey, Hattie U
Barlow, Aima
Berry, l>riscilla J.
Bliss, Nelli 1>.
Bail, Minnlie E.
BIodgett, Ida -M.
1)amon, Ida E.
i)ownes, Servella J.
Graliani, Rachel
(oodcxxougl., Ilenrietta
Hiumph)lryv, .Iames W.
Lindsay, Minnix .1.
Moor'tJohn (i.
P>age, Ruti
R{eid, Jane C.
Sufley, Lillie F.
Stacey, idelia
Sutton, 'Maggie C.
Vail, 'Nelio M.
WVad1eiglm, Emnma E
ward, Eia MI.
Willard, Elvia A.

(Grade of
VMplomul.

ELenientary.

M o<el.
IElenientary.

Eloinexita ry.

I:

Elernentary.

Eluxextarv.

EIeii entarv.

Eicîîxntary.

Mode].
Eieiàentary.

CIass of
Diploma.

Second.

First.

Second.
't

Second.

First.
Second.
First-

Second.
I'irst

Seco nd.
First.

irst.

I irst.
Sieconid.

lFirst.

i irtst.

For what
Language.

English.

Engl-,ishi -& French.
English.

English).

't

d'
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MnaYINGo0F TEE ADmiN ISTIRATIvE, Co.ýîmýtsszo,, OF TUED 22ND NovEMBEnFR.
Co7ntiinw'd(froiti p. 310, Vol. 1.

The saine members present.
The Administrative Commission, lîaving taken into consideration the

sections of chap>. 27 of 49-50) Vie., adopted the olwigresulutions
Tlîat an olliver, wvho %vislies tu qualify' lus wifo to receivo a pension,

niust pay, ini addition tu tho stoppage payable by hiniiseif, a sui oqual to
one-half of said stoppage fur the ycars during wliicli said ollicer lias
teon niarried. Now as the stoppage for the vears previenis te, 1880 is
fixed at 5 pier cent., it follows tîjat the stoppage ivill bo 7.1 per cent. for the
years during wliicli saîd olliver lias lîenx nîiarried. TwO-{iftlîs4 or 3 pier
cent. niust ho paid beforo the Ist of J aimary, 1887, and one-fittli or 1)ý
per cent. wvill bte retained annuiially front tlio pension of sui otliver duriiig
the tirst tlire years iniwiil lie receives lus penisîoti. If. suelh ollicer
dies beforo lie obtains lus Iknsi(>n,tliero wvil1 bo retaine1 fronI tiO idowS'
pension oiie-lalf lier venit. to ct>ni 1 lete tiiosuni whlii er lîusband slîouid
have paid for lier." ('See. Il & 15).

"Tliat an ollicor of primary instruction Ynay pay tho stoppage for tue
years sinco 1880, provi(lci lie estal)lislivs to the satisfaction of the
Administrative C'ommuission tiat lus failure to pay thiese stoppages lias
been due to just and reasoiiat'le <anses." (Ser. 14).

I luat tlio salary evf an ollicer, wlîo openis a priv'ate scîjool or tenipora-
rily accelits a position tlîereiii, sliail 1)e fixcd ac<cer<ing to tlîe scale of
s-alaries provideil iii section 33 of said Ac-t." (Sec. 28).

"That an ofiver of lriniary iirtitioîî, wlio teaclies a night tscliool
opeîieî ane> directedl bv sclioî 1 oluinissiu mers, xnav addI te luis salarv tho
tuni wlieli lie receiýes for tealin lereini, provided, tliat lie is engaged
anid paid liy tiie scliool voiiimissîmieu-Br, tlii-; SUfi being considored as
salary andi îit as anl cioliinentit." (Se.v. 24).

"Tliat the board of an olliver of priînary inistrutioni(i whiich lia? heen
givelà 1w tiie sclie ml auitliorities, or l the ratt-pay .ers, or by tlio irnstitui-
tien in wvii :aîd <uliver lias tauglit, :hîall lie estiinated anil incluItdei in
the salars-." 'Tho minuîtes of the tliree iieet inus of the Coinimission werel
read and approved, ani th e (Cominiission adjio,àrna:d.

(Sigxied) (1 E1EON OUIEMET,
President.

The lieuttenant-( ovetrnior lias 'xcii pleased, te' (rder ini ('otncil, dÎated
'23rd 1<t loI886i, to erevt iet a dlistincut se Iio(l iici pality uid(er tluo
naie 1)1 "Si. < 'larle. h rouxê, lots froin No. 1 to 33, lad l inclusive, of
thîe iiiiic irst rn sof thue to wnshuipm of» tphdeg" i l Co. (f Beauice.

'lo (letaclicertain lots, froin thei inunicil)ality of V îitlîux, o. of
Chiicoutinmi, and to vrect thue saine into a distinct nunicipalitv under tlîe
naine of'Rbr i (). G. 219

26t1uOtlkr-f 'tîpoKint live St(Iiocl ('oniluissioners for tlie now
znuiiciilitv of h berv a!, ('o. ('liic tixui ; fivo for thîe iminicipalitv of
.Aunuend, Co. O ttaNva; luve for thme new iinuniicipaliti of the -Village of
Ste. Co.ut n- t lîflmr ive fer thue iiiiiuicij)ahity of thle " Villago
du Lac %%*eutloni, Co e olfo; twe fer tlio iunicipality of "Ouiiat4cliouian,"
Co. ('hicutii' twe for flue iinuniicipality of - Eviq*re aux ('anards, Co.
Sagut'nay ; one for niiunicimality (if (*Cý'Gi t. la:"('. ioleaa;One
for '«SLt. igenie," (Co. of l'Islet; enoe for "East Iee(s, C'o. lgîic

Aloone Trustee for ilie sc'lool îiicitipality of " New Carlisle," Co.
Bonaventure, and( euje for the mutnicipality of" t Armand Oues4t," (?o. of
Mlississqucoi. 0. G. 20S.

6th c'xnciT crect a distinct nuipatyUnder the naiel of
"'St. Mlicliel,' (Co. Yaniaska. O. G. 209>.

Sth Noveuler :-To apî point Mr. lerro Guérin schoolA trustoe for the
maunicipality of "HIowick," C.o. Chatoauiguay. 0. G. 2088.


